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In  th e  a r e a  t h a t  the  “ Reviev/” covers th e re  a re  over 
8,000 people, in ro u n d  n in n b e rs  divided as fo llow s; Sidney, 
1 ,000; d is t r ic ts  on the  S aan ich  P en in su la  ou ts ide  of  S idney, 
4 ,000 ;  Is lands  in the Gulf, 3,000. Th is  e n t i r e  t e r r i to r y  is 
one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  English-speaking , an  in te l l ig e n t  class 
o f  b u y e rs  of h igh g rade  m erchand ise  an d  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
and  bonds of  re a l  m erit .  T he  “ R ey iew ” re a c h e s  a lm o s t  all.
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Coted. T h e  f u l l e s t  in fo rrn a t io s i  r e jjn rd in g  
sitc.n, t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e tc . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e . '
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tVlien in need of a n y th in g  in tiie p r in t in g  line d rop  in or 
v .rite  to the “ R eview ,” S idney, B.C., and  toll us y o u r  need.s. 
We have a well-equipiied p lan t  fu r  do ing  all k inds  of  coiUr 
m ereial p r in t in g  an d  c u r  pricois a re  rea so n ab le .  O u r  jo b  j 
[n-inting business has increased  over one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  I 
(luring the past Ihrec! years .  O u r  cus ttuners  keeii com ing  ’ 
liack re g u la r  and arc; v.adl idc.'r.s.ed with o u r  work. W ri te  us. I
O m c e :  T h i r d  SLre(it, Sidnciy. B .C .,  P h o n e  2 8 , N i g h t  2 7 '
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The Local, Stores Golf Ckih Dance
The B row nies  from .' S idney  and  
Deep  Cove w ere  e n te r ta in e d  to  a de- 
;r,4 l ig h tfu l  C hr is tm as  p a r ty  on T uesday
• a f te rn o o n  by  Mrs. G. E. G oddard  and
o . f f Miss. I r is  G oddard . The rooms' look- 
: ed lovely deco ra ted  w ith  C hris tm as
s tream ers ,  ba lloons and candles. 
G am es such, as; b lind  m a n ’s buff,'droiD 
U f h ; t he  h a n d k e rch ie f ,  etc., as  well as 
con tes ts  w ere  p layed  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
a f te rn o o n ,  p r izes  be ing  given to  th e  
w in n ers  in  th e  d iffe ren t  con tes ts .  : 
The  w o n d e r fu l  s u p p e r , 'w h ic h  con­
sisted o f  eve ry  good th in g  t h a t  ^chil­
d ren  love to  ea t ,  .was served: in  the  
dining-r6bmf,,<all the  ch ild ren  sea ted  
on th e  floor, a f t e r  which th e re  w as 
f r u i t  ( and:, c a n d y  and' la.st, b u t  n o t  
least ,  b ig  C hris tm as  c rack e rs  i f  or a ll  
which caused  g r e a t  excitem ent,:  fo r  
when th e y  ■; were: .opened ■ th e y  w ere  
found  to  con ta in  h a ts ,  t o y s , :whistles, 
r ings , etc. A t  six a t i red  b u t  very  
happy  p a r ty  r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  differ­
en t  homes.
Those p re s e n t  f ro m  D eep  Cove 
w e r e : D ora  Beattie;yBettyADand^^ 
E u g en ia  Charlebois, M ar jo r ie  H o r th j  
D oro thy  W a lk e r  an d  Je a n  L e e ; . th o s e  
' ; f rom  S idney ; Gwbn and  G r a d e  King,
Gwen Thom as, Gwen H ollands, E t ta ,  
M yrtle  and  B ea tr ice  L idga te ,  M ar 
,'p , jo rie  an d  D oreen  Le Vack, M a rg a re t  
Mounce, G eo rg e t te  L en n a r tz ,  M a r­
g a re t  M orrie  a n d  G er tru d e  M arjan o -  
vich; also Mavis G oddard , Coline 
Cochran, Louise Charlebois, Miss 
S to tt ,  Mrs. I la lse th ,  Mrs. M cIn ty re ,  
Mrs. G oddard , Mrs. II. G. H o r th  and 
Miss I r is  Goddard .
T h e  S idney  s to re s  a re  now  v e ry  i 
p re t t i ly  a n d  t a s te fu l ly  d eco ra ted  fo r  
the  C hris tm as  season. Generou.s su p ­
plies of f a n c y  c repe  paper ,  s t ream ers ,  
e v e rg reen ,;  fe rn s ,  bells, :ete., have, 
been  used, m a k in g  a p leas ing  (jffect.
Local s to re s  lire nov.' doing a  good 
seasonab le  : business , m any  p re fe r in g  
to  buy  in  c o m fo r t  a t  home f ro m  the 
va r ied  necessa r ie s  a t  this, t im e  of 
year. ' •
T he . loca l  m e rc h a n ts  invite  y o u r  
p a tro n a g e .  S tocks  a re  ..carefully laid 
ou t  fo r  y o u r  insppctinu nnd the  prices 
a re  reasonab le .
/.The.; a n n u a l  C hris tm as; . t ree  of  th e  
:North: Saan ich  Service Club will cpm-- 
m ence  ' in, th e ;  c lub  hall in  T h e /n e ig h s  
borhbod  :..of.'. t h r e e  o’clock .bri F riday i 
a f te rn o o n ,  D ecem b er  21st. ;
Special w ire less  m essages h ave  
been  se n t  to. Santa: C laus i n  th e  ip b la r  
reg ions  .andvhe has: advised , :U S: th a t ,  
he will be  w ith  us  on th is  a f te rn o o n  
w i t h . a / la rg e /a s s o r tm e r i t  b f ' Christmas; 
p re se n ts  f o r  th e  boys and girls.
( S a n ta  C laus  has  prom ised to  come 
a n d  pe rso n a l ly  d is t r ib u te  the. g i f t s  to  
th e  kiddies. Come and  see him and 
his la rg e  b a g  of toys!
S u p p e r  will be served  a b o u t  five 
o’clock and  th e  r e s t  of the  even ing  
will be s p e n t  in th e  u sua l  yu le t ide  
jollification.
W e can  a s su re  th e  k iddies t h a t  
they  will h ave  a  ve ry  jolly t im e  on 
th is  bccasion.
m j m E F ¥ 0 m s
F rid ay  ovoriing bust \yith tho^ R 
W. Lees p res id in g  a n d ' t h e / f o l l o w  
m em bers  : p r e s e n t ;  S ec re ta ry ; ,  b
s. :s:.
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
T h e  B oard  of  the Saanichtori 
b ran ch  of th e  U n ited  Church m e t  on
. M. 
fo llo ing 
N at.
Gray, Messrs. Hoy or, Sidwell, Stod-’; 
dar t ,  A. TIafcr, W. M acCluro , Miss 
C. M acnab  and  Miss p p e r in g .  ( 
Tnteriirt 'r ep o r ts  wore: p rosen todvby  
the  d iffe ren t  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  all in d ic a t­
ing a hea lthy , p rogressive  condition.
Special m en tio n  w as m ade  of the 
good w ork  of th e  L ad ies’ Aid in n o t  
r; only assis t ing  in the  finances b u t  also 
; / in  persona lly  c a r ry in g  o u t  im)irove- 
m en ts  in the  windows and  fu rn ish -  
: ; ///ihgs of the /chu rch .
The walls an d  coiling h ad  boon 
,paint(.'d by .some person or |)cr.som- 
who wished to rem a in  nnonamovis, so 
th a t  the  church  p ro p e r ty  w as  now in 
a condition th a t  it  liad n o t  been  for  
some years.
The incmboi'fi of, the  B o ard  wished 
« /  i t  to bo known th a t  tlioy deeply  ap- 
yjroclated the  work t h a t /  had boon 
(lone and .fo r ,  the  nnvgniininipuH/siiirit
di.splayed, , . ...............
lossrs. S to d d a r t  : 'and ( M acCluro 
/.: wore: app o ln tb d ' t'O' take  , ch a rg e  :of 
:/. t h t r  dlstril)Mti(in of a r t ic le s  ' collected 
: bn: ''tYhitO Gift*’ Sundny, T he  A 'aung  
; ' /P cdple^r Socit;^ S u n d ay  School
reportfi-wevo; laid over 'u n t i l  thO: .
nuul: moeiin'g in //Janhafy ,/ :
, spl
an-'
r ' A i D ' M
M any com plim en ts  have been  r e ­
ceived by  th e  R eview  b n  .the C h r is t ­
m as  Shpppirig. N u m b e r  of D(ic; 13 th ;  
by l e t t e r ,  'P h o n e  and  a t  th e  office, 
the  fo llow ing  is an  e x t r a c t : f ro m  a 
l e t te r  're ce iv ed  /b y  : Mr. Sloan f rom  
Mr. J .  G. B row n, V ic to r ia ;  :. ■. .
; ■ “ I a p p re c ia te  v e ry  m uch  in- 
deed y o u r  send ing  m e the 17th  
B ir thday  edition  of the  S idney  '/
. R eview  and  believe me I w as 
su rp r ised  and ■. pleased to  see . 
such a  fino ,issue, and c e r ta in ly  
‘I lu g h ie , ’ w h o ev e r  lie is, d e ­
served all the  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  ' 
you gave him in t h a t  clever sk i t '  
‘Miss R ev iew ,” and  yon can tell 
him so f rom  one who worlted: 
m any  yonrs  ago on tlie W in n ipeg  
Ib'oo P re ss  and  has  been an  in ­
d e p e n d e n t  c o n tr ib u to r  to a  n u m ­
b e r  of o th e r  slicots, )>ig and  
small since then , Tiic B irti iday  
isKuo would  do c red i t  to  a  m uch  
la rg e r  and  m ore  impulous cen- 
1 re Hmn S idnev  and  fp 'driel, it
is go t ten  up  on fine paper, splen- I 
di( |ly nrranp,'cd, and  tbo I’ro n t is -  ! 
.(pioco is.a/'gom;,-, ',
' '/ ' '̂ ' '' ■'(Signb(l)':;.T.^ (I. 'B R O W N .'
; CR:'ANBERRY:-MARSH:;'i':^^^
B y  Roviow Reproiicnliiiivo .
. Miv a n d  M rs , / Jo h n  Uogu’rp l e f t  oh 
F r id a y  to  siJchd a few /  days . vvi.tli. 
f r lcnda in ;Vietoria, : ' :
; " .,Mr,/ and  ' Mru./; llorrib;: and/(fam ily : 
l e f t  the, C ra h b e r ry  today; (Thtirtklny)' 
fo r  :Vancouvor, i,Tbcy expec t  to  leave 
fo r  Ja m a ic a  at the  end of Jhhuiiry , 
vvherfr they  will m ake tbo lr  liome.: ;: 
M rs ,  l l e w to i r  o f 'Ahinimuver i s ' viiv
F o r  T h e  L i t t l e  F o lk s  
a n d  to  a l l  o f  w h o m  I w is h  a  J o y o u s  C h r is t m a s !
My K it te n  sits snugly  on m y knee ,
: A nd  p u r r s  a K a t ty  Song, to  me, : -
T he  w ords of which I do n o t  kno w —
M aybe, a «ong of long, long u g o ,
...When K a t s .“ w ere  K a ts ,” perhaps . 'L ord ly  th ings. 
B u t  anyw ay, a song he sings.
A n o n  he  ju m p s  from  off my k n e e —
/ ? , /  , I  th in k  he w a n ts  to :p la y  w ith  me. /:
T l e ’s / tr icky—-you  b e t  : y o u r  .life,/he: :1s!/' ‘ .
- ' I  pinch; his ta il ,  th e n — oh: gcb /w hiz!
H e le t  ou t one; unear th ly :  w ail  !
: A n d / j u s t  because  T p inched  his  t a i k / / .  /
. / .I;;apologize’, say  poor 'P ussy-puss ,c ;:  /, / : ,/'/ l  / ; / 
; /: / A n d  over.h im  m ak e  q u i te  a f u s s , / :/:. /: /, / 1;/-
y:/' . // v l /s troke  his/back;, tllen. sc ra tch  his hbad , : / / /
/ / / T iekle '’h is ; tu n im y 'a n d  p u t  him  :to b e d . /  1/
/,.;■// O f  course , he is a T om m y K a t—
A n d  a  r e g u la r  L i t t le  G ent,  a t  th a t .
/, : ; , :./:. Spmetimes-r.-when Mloth^ out, he  slips 
In to  th e '  p a n try ,  on his toe-tips,
A nd  smells a ro u n d  fo r  l i t t le  sc raps  of  m e a t—  '
O r an y th in g  else t h a t ’s nice, o r 'sw e e t .  '
B u t  w hen I give him b its  of C andy,
’T is th en  he p u r r s  oh boy! t h a t ’s d andy!
Y ou see, I  love m y Toiruny K at,
A nd  w ou ldn ’t  h u r t  h im — if I  k n e w  it.
,So i f  y o u ’ve g o t  a - l i t t le  K i t te n  K at,
D o n ’t  ])inch i ts  tail , o r  you m ay  r u e  it.
K in d n ess  to  dum b  an im als ,  o ne ’s life  illum ines. 
Besides, God c re a te d  K ats ,  as  w ell  a s  H u m a n s— 
G ot me?
/Hidhey,/:V.Lv:BU.p/Cahadap.:: 
D ecem b er  20th , 1928.
/All
B 0  BBY/ SLO AN;; : //// 
(T he  Ciinadian Bobby B u rn s ) .
Rciservod.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
G A N G E S, Dec. 20. —  U n d e r  the 
d is t ingu ished  p a t ro n a g e  of  His Hon.
K. R ando lph  /Bruce, L ie u te n a n t-G o v ­
e rn o r  o f  B r i t ish  'Colum bia, a n d  Miss 
M ackenzie , a very  successfu l dance  
w as held on F r id a y  evening, Dec.
7th , u n d e r  th e  a u s p i c e s : o f  the' S a l t  
S p ring  I s land  Golf Club,, a b o u t  120 
:guests be ing  p re sen t .  The  hall looked .
g ay  w ith : i ts  fe s tooned  fiags" of  ’ a l l ................
n a t io n s  which covered  the /w alls ,  :with novel hiy.s.tery / p ic tu ib s ;
, uopcr. g o l f  clubs a t  in te rva ls ,  c o n c e iv e , ' 'crbwd<2cl: w i th  ‘
su i tab le  fo r  th e  occasion. F es to o n s  '
. o f  rod, w h ite  and  bh ie  w ere  suspend-/
. cd f r o n r  the: celling. The s tag e  was'
/ / fu rn ish ed ,a s  a  d ra w in g  room';bi^icked' 
by  U n io n :. J a c k s  , and  /:Canadian/ .flags/
’ and  .hpliy.' The  fo llow ing  ./committee/ 
w e re  in cha rg e  of th e  deco ra t ions  of:'
/ th e  ;hall /under'; t h e /  supervision/,, of, 
i ;M rs . / : C. .S p rin fo rd ; Dr. L;iwson,
'Messrs. Cl W./ Baker, ':L .:/Peterson, :K;/
B utterf ie ld .  The su p p e r  room was 
I ' ta s te fu l ly  d eco ra ted  in a color 
.I scheme;/ o f  :yellbW'- and  /blue,/ b e a u t i -  
;/ fu l ly  ca r r ied  ;but /by ,M rs./:Frahk;Crbf-;
/t6n;//M rs;.:  W .  /E/:, Scott;//:Mf A /G a v in /
V M buat,  /M rs .  / A//, Elliot/:, and  /, o th e r s - 
; /Ea/ton:’s; o rch es tra  i3upplie:d: thcf;n iusii:/
T h e re  can bo no d is sen t in g  vo te  
a b o u t  / “ S ta te  S t r e e t  .Sadie,” th e  
W a r n e r  Brother.s crook m e lo d ra m a  
w hich ' opens to n ig h t  a t  th e  A u d i to r ­
ium  T hea tre , /  S idney , and  w hich  will 
akso //be/ ' showiv F r id ay . :  h iglit ,  a t  8 
o ’clbdk. ( T h e r e  is one of  th e  m o s t
possib le  to  
g r ip p in g  s i t ­
uations,: th a t .  hold  inter(2s t  / a t  -white ^
hea t.
Seldom  has  so fine a cas t  b een  as- 
enibled. T h e re  is C ourad  N agel ,  . ■
Myikia Loy,/and^^^^y^  ̂ Russell h e a d ­
ing the  cast, a n d  G eorg ie  S to n e  a n d  ' ‘
Ui^t H artigaU j a A m e n ib e r s  of a d a r-  -■ •,
iiig b a n d i t  gan,g. ■ /
The plot dea ls  w ith  th e  successfu l 
expo.se of  a  p h a n to m  “ C h ie f ,” the  
m y s te r io u s  l e a d e r  of  a  band  of b an k  ' '■
lobters . A f t e r  a m e m b e r  o f  th e  g a n g  , g
m it ted  suicide, o u t  o f  hum ili-  ■ '
o
h as /cb m
a.tion / :  a t  the  / /: c i rc u m s ta n c es
m ade  him  a  g a n g s te r ,  liis tw in  
b ro th e r  decides  to  im p e rso n a te  him  
an d  r u n  down th e  crooks. T h e  sam e 
pu rpose  m o t iv a te s  th e  d a u g h te r  of 
th e  police officer sh o t  by th e  b and its .  - / .-
T o g e th e r  th e y  w ork  o u t  a  p r e t ty H/
piece o f  m a n o e u v e r in g  to  b a g  th e  ' ' }/,
ban k  b u ccan eers ,  b u t  n o t  b e fo re  th e y  '/o '
have  them se lves  b een  within- a n  inch
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a l iv e
SA A N IC IIT O N , Dec. 20. —  Ex- 
service m en  of N o r th  and  South  
Saanich  have  a r r a n g e d  to  hold, thoir 
a.nnual b a n q u e i  in S idney  on J a n u ­
a r y  ;;:1 81b /  /Cbmibdds// S tyan  '/and/Gra/y: 
a re  Ihe local r e p re se n ta t iv e s  on the 
com m ittee .  A t  a re c e n t  m e e t in g  it  
was decided to inake a special effort  
to have a  la rg e  attendance, o f  ex- 
service m en. T he  fo llow ing  commil,- 
te c  w c r o /A p p o in te d  ‘ by th e  local 
b ra n c h  of  the  C anad ian  Legion /to
a ' “
r.
/holidays. All local movie f a n s  will
likely bo on h a n d  to  see th is  p ic tu re .  „
CHRISTMAS fj
As C h r is tm as  th is  y e a r  com es on ■
s p e c ia l ; C h r is tm as /  nfusip:; for//: t h c A d n b '  
g re g a t io n  as w ell  as  th e  elioir, so 
everyone  come w ith  th e  C h r is tm a s  
.spirit.
and  N. Gray.
; Saan ich  .Rioneers/ a ro / lo b k ir ig  fo r -  
on/: S a tu rd ay /  'f ro m  ad short:w lait/ / 'ta!M ard/:tb :a // jnght/:royal .time/o 
:Victoria, She w as the  g u e s t  of; M E I  o^- :G>eF b ‘nnua l , : : rcum oir
ATI iTV/t A... . Cl ^ ^ j.i. • T~» • J. • r’ ’ ‘I _J J.I ■ , _ K nll ,il-rv /’L /i ':
make all .a r rangem en ts ;  C hairm an ,
C dm rade E. L ivesey, an d  C om rades  On T h u rsd a y  a n d  .F r id ay ,  Dec. 27 .
C.: I ll  W ilson/ C. L. S tyan ,  J. G i lm a n , ' an d  28, th e  a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  t r e e  '
A. C a lv e r t /o u  : tnv. : :: ■ f o r  the :  S u n d a v  field
I Mr. Pr.ank O ’Reilly  r e tu rn e d  homo 
I to  V ic to r ia  b n  M onday, a f t e r  a few  
jd a y s ’ v is i t  to  S a l t  .Spring,
f NVIi’.: a n d ’ M rs ,/R d id  Bitt^ exr 1/ .7ho /fo llow ing  g u e s ts  a re  reg ia tc r -
poct to  loavo oji Tuofsday f o r , V ancou-  od a t  H ai’b o u r  H ouse th is 'w ec jk : C ap t
s p e n d , : th o ir  ' ”  ' ' ~ '  .
f r  t  y  School is b e in g  h l , 
T h u rsd a y ,  'Com m encing  a t  4 .30, f o r  ’ 
th e  pnm ary /c l iv is ions ,  .and F r id a y  a t  
0.00 f b r  th b 'b ld b r /o la sa o s .  D o n ’t  fo r-
'  ' /
'A '
and  /Mrs. Scbtt-Ritchic) / whils t  tlierel/
vor, :j w hore : th e y  'w'ill/ 
C hr is tm as  holidays, /
A vera lh / :  V ic to r i a ; /J ,  Cairns,/  Na 
n a im o ;  A .  R ow botto in ,  N ana im o  ; T . '
Mr, A. G. C ro f to n  w ont to V ic to r ia  M ackey, V an co u v e r ;  W. B, Conway, 
on M onday by th e  S.S. C harm er.  - iN a n a im o ;  Mr. F ra n k  O ’Reilly, Vie- 
Mrs. T w oedhppe  and d a u g h te r ,  to r ia ;  Mr, G eorge  W e s t ,  V ancouver ,
On F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  a B ad m in to n, r e tu r n e d  liomo from  V a n c o u ­
ver  on M onday,
Mr, and  Mrs, Bow den l e f t  on M on­
d ay  fo r  a  few  d a y s ’ visit to  V ic toria .  
Mr, . lam es W atson  le f t  G anges on
M onday  l^y th e  S,S, C h a rm er  for  
s lm rt  v is i t  to V ictoria ,
Mivs Clnir Wlbvin is '’- f i 'bd ing  c 
week or tw o w ith  f r ie n d s  in V an co u ­
ver," ■' , v; :
;Mi’s. P. :H. W alter ':haa: r e tu rn e d  to 
G anges a f t e r  a ’' visi t ' wi t b ' fr ien  ds i n 
'Victoria;''':--"'' -
: /Mrs, J ,  C, K in g s b u r y w o n t  to  V ic ­
to r ia  bn  F r id a y  to  spend a few  days  
w ith  frionda, ,. /, ... . ,
' Mr, A ,  11;; B i t ta n c o u r t , :  who lias 
lieon a v is i to r  to; V ictoria  f o r  th e  p as t  
iaonth i .roi.urned / iuVpio: /on/ ''I’ucsday  
'by"j,he S.S./.Charnidrl:: '// '; : '; '/- '/ / ' 'j  / 
.iMi’fil V. C, ;Be.st/ was a 'pasHonger 
to/ V ic to r ia  on .F r id a y  Inst, :/./ ',/: v"
" 'Mr. (<; ' Cl, ‘ M oubt loft G anges on 
Tubsdivy /hy ' th b :  SIR; O liarm erU or/ 'n , 
»]ibrt:/:vi»lt' to  Vancouvor; on:/,lnin1tjoaa;'
gam e was p layed a t  Ibb C en tra l  Hall 
hotweon th e  .Salt S p r in g  Tsiand and 
Diinoan tbam s, which re su l ted  in a 
win fo r  G anges, 12-1, U efrcshm erits
ball /to / be / held |n  / t h e  . /A gricu ltu ra l  
Hall iori : Dec, /: 28th;:/ //AkS/l-inb fb rm oi’. 
years:/ ol d-tim  o: dances  ;hn d /mu sic / wil 1' 
be/' a;-. 'feature; ' /Hdaton/S"' fo:',ir-picce: 
b reh cb tfa /h as /  been  spec ia l ly /en g ag ed  
fo r  Ibis occasion. '
/  Saanich  // A th le tic :  .A  l^'^hciatjon :, .an/ 
nouncc  a dance  in the  .A g r icu l tu ra l  
Hall o n /F r id a y ,  J a h , /  J.Sth, : ;/:;
a  I wore Boryed by th e  local team .
' Rev, am i Mrs, ( loorgo D(,)une l e f t  
on Tuc;.,day for V a m o i n i r  to spin;!  
thoir  C hr is tm as  holidays with t h e i r  
dau g h te r ,  ,/M/rs.: ,Fu ller ton ,, • /
/ Mrs,:/ 'W. McFatliipn/ and d a u g h te r  
ie.ft//GangbS; on, Mbiulay//to  ,, spend/ a 
fovw/days ,ill/ Vi(i/t(;iria,'/..,.,/ //, ,.,'/;/ / 
■::',M,nJor H()wanVreturne(l / l ib m e : hn 
M onday  f ro n t  a  wlibrt visll, to
MILITARY ̂ ‘500’̂ //AT.' 
FULFORD h a r b o r
o t e  o ld e r  cla.sses  , ......... .
g e t  ib is  day, cb ildron, .
TA lIW O iM A
(/S
■ ' " l i
;l
?ouvcr . nnd , ':y ie to r ia l
/ Tbo a n n u a l : m ee t in g  of  .the Ladies ' 
..Aid of  tiio U n ited  Cimreb wa.s held 
' laflt//.week:/'at' th e  ,bbmo/ of-/Mrs,' J,; 
'Riunsay, T lie: p residen t;  Mrs. iSimis- 
te/r, /occupied tho/ chair/; and  opened 
the  -nieiiUng a t  ,,w1ilch . thei.'(j,,,,was a 
very good (tttendancb  of  rhomluu'S. 
I'biforo / conimoncing, iwu m in u te s  of 
p iient p ra y e r  fo r  Ibo K i n g  w as ob- 
/ a c rv e d . : The sec re ta ry ,  Mrs, Crltch- 
Icy, road the  m inutoa of th e  la s t  a n ­
nual (mooting 'wbii'h,: w ore  /a d o p te d ,  
fo llow ing  wiilcli /'.l-hb /anbldd ropoj t  
•wait givon, Chrl.stmaH p lans  ;.wero dis- 
imt it  was f.dt. I lia t notbinf!' 
could bo done  as  th is  is such a busy 
hcasiai for cvAyam.t, ua  planb w ere]  
l e f t  till the  now  .year.  I t  w as dtv |
cldoil' t h a t  $3 0 hcv.Kont'ta th e  miHHion;!
’ f u n d  and all old bu«iiK‘“'» ifi.dag 'd U - ' 
/poHod'-of the : idoetion o f  m l lc e r r  ifol- 
a,us'cd n.w;iulliag m", .fMli'o-'■ Fi vo '■'t'ti'. 
M r s ,  H, ' lloinovvoodi vlco-proslilent,
Mrs. '.T, F , '  S im is to r ;  (locrotary, Mrs, 
Critcbl'eyi.trbasurcr,':Mrs..:;/Wilier-/ 
'400 ' At tfirt cniiefiiuion'of th e  irioet-
Trig/'tca' was, s e rv e d /b y  tb o  houtess
. «FVan(ionver;iHA'ifi./'»),m;pvimp' o'WncoiWoU nHn.lo t oaH;'!': '^^
;U-uig in the  C rap tio rry  ; tbiH: .we.eK a t ,, -Mrifi rbiivigias 'Layton, anti bor/; two eontly. been  madC; a t  th e  N o r tb  Saai\-  
Ibc./boine' o f  Mrs, John  - Rogoi-sl /t  .: / i c f t / o n ' / ’i’uesday  f  or: tb{dr/bbnib:i,ich' Golf: C lub /A /'co in tiderab le?aiiibunt 
/Mr.yWl: /Lli R bgera / 'is  'spemllng,. a,'/jn ,"/Vamu'»uver'aftip’U i  /v isit  /a t  /H ar-(  o f , /d ra in ing , .which'/fil 'onld’ m a k e '  the
fow dayf!,/ln_/Victoria
'/<
■/'/'':'' ' / G A N G ES 
;' . B y  Roview Rtb’ro»<<atallvo / 
(A rr iv ed  lob lalts for laiil iiiaMo)
' /M rs ; 'W ; Ll'Uogi'ir.s and cliild arc  
sp end ing  iv fow/woelcH, in V ic toria , 
Whcro th e y  a re  v isiting Mrs. Rogor.s’ 
..fatbor, M 'tvA ./dohnson ,
'Mrs, Becker, and fam ily  l e f t  the 
Iniami on iSmniay la s t  for  V ancouver  
Ldrind, where, th e y '  will m ake tludr 
boinc,
l.iour, /llouHO whoro tlioy v w ore  . tliu 
lUllists :/bf /Ma’,;/and:/;Mrs,//A,'; G.''; Or'bf- 
ton,. . . ; '.''.'/
The Mimson Lois and  Brido  AVilson 
wont, to V ic to r ia  /./on / W mlncwlny, 
w here  th/o'y liavb boon viHitlng w i th  
friendiu ' . / '■ ' " '
Mrs. B a x te r  and  d a u g h te r  o f  S as­
k a to o n  a ro  tbo gucats. o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. 0 ,  I'lnskarvillc at; G anges ,  Mra. 
Ba/stor ia Mra. BaakorviiUda a iu to r . : ' 
M'l:', an d  Mra.: Ailiin C a r tw r ig h t  
bavb tidcoiv u p ’ thoir, rmddonco, in
Mrs. D ouklaa llamilt.oii rc tiirnoil i i,h,.ir now homo bn, I la inbbw  R(.iad, 
homo on M onday  from S aan ich to n ,  | : ,Mr, I 'T ank .O 'E o il ly  of V ic to r ia  hafi
,where rhe  hrp' been ri 'ifniijpg th e  b u t  J,',ccn v l t / l t ing ' Gnn;*er/‘thi!.*'p;ml week, 
/week o r  ao: with  frimulB, . ,/ , Ho wati a gueiff ; a t  .<.ianf?(A:dlb,iaWr
.AHhs Duant'. l e f t  t.iaim'tta "I'Ui- kltui-, " . -Mr.i .Irvino, .-Mr,, Ibttjintl...,Mr,,.” ani: 
d a y  f'm«.)v few  montbM’ ' v is i t  to  C a l i - ' m opd ■: o f : V le to r ia ,  .luivti:'boon 'i regia
courac v d ayab ic , all / tiib// year, ,.rpund 
has,/:i)oo,n 'Covpplotbd; (ahso':/ renow ed  
■i.oo'/nintk hnvb booh ' laid anil /aro, a 
g r e a t  siicccaH; , T h o /m a ts  aro six f d o t  
i'.fpiare ttnd, o f  Ihe licsl. (p'lality, lai idint, 
tho N b r t l r  S aan ich '  G olf C//lub "'Ima 
now /aa  good tobs as tiny:;golf c lub in 
British/ Colum bia; / •.’/: '
The/ ladioH of tho N o r th ;  .Saanieh 
Gtdf Clnl>, will p lay  a  ninc-holo cmn- 
petitlon  ;on ./WodnoHdny,/;Doc;:2dth, ' 
Mr, find' M:rr, W ard  and  S'm, I te r t ,  
hio\n.'d / las t  week . to. th e i r  new  house  
on T h ird  ' St. Thhi /hotma is o f  tlui 
Hi,ucco:.type and  ,h a ss ju r t t ;been , 'C om - 
!:<:.m1 by :Mr. W ard  h in n ad f
B y  R e v ie w  R o p r e B c n la t iv o  /
i, 'ui-d 'OJltj,, iJcc, 20, -T- Mr, .urn,I 
Mrs, Janicaj/ :Horel , ’woro boat /and  
h ostoHH / II t  an / on j fiy a Id o hi il i tn r y  / 500, 
driv(!;//at,; t h e i r ‘ in n n p ' / q n /F r id a y //bye*' 
aiag..,,with:i. Bix,'/: tab]eH„;„in,/, p lay,/,//Thu 
.winnerii o f  tlio ih’at. tabio. \vorc,,,Mi»H 
,, /Oliyo ., 1 logorn,' //Mra,:/: :'Porcyj: : Horel,/ 
V a n - i  McsHra. 'Art and  '' Bfib / l lopburn  : :;m)C-. 
op(t tab le ,  M/r,/ahd/'Mra;/:/W.:/Pptqi'Sonr 
Mra,// Horel, a.iui , Mr. 'bTac.k CairnR, 
.Arhbhg/ tlte//gucs'tH :wore/Mr;,/hnd:M/rH.' 
:A.'’::J.:/Eal,on,. MisH E lo a n o r  .'Gro))]), 
Mj/';iRay,: M orris, "Mr.//and ' MrsL P ; C, 
j/M,blhit,,:IVi)a a rii t 'M rs,  /J./. Cairns,'/Miaa 
I Helen l ln rc u a l  .Mr, John  ’/lloid,/ Mr.
:and 'Mrs,:'. H, .. Maxw.idl, .'Mr,,: an,d Mrs, 
I'lU'cy ‘'I lb riih ’::Mr,'/:'atiil/;/Mr»./:.IAllan, 
,Cartwriglil: , :: Mr. :an'd ::'M.ri?,:„::Frank 
i ’Witt. /Mr, .and; Mrs;,,)V;'Stcy'art;^
Ih'd.) .Ilopluirh/; Mrl A r t  Hoiiburii, Miss 
Ollyi) ■ Rogerk, Mr, and Mrs/' W. /Pat- 
crHbit;/;: .|ik:dh)wing///thb'/ gtnno / da in ty  
:r'ofrcHiinK!nta''Avbr(i /serv'od."''///:"::: : /;
fe rn  in,
' " ' M l
l l e rc d /  a t  'Ganges Houtja , tl'iis,. p a s t  jhonus. in  .Sidney
A ' "■ " ................     i>.rc' '(/bu 'Mr,;"
'Victoria/'oil Al'onday,: -’/'/ ■:'/://:. ';:/''... //:I:'.. 'Mikr- Royal ^hn»'./bec'n/.upending: a 
'Mahvr. Tlowaii' w on t to  .Vicltiria/. on few weoks in V ic to r ia  whore, isluv ban
M onday,; '  a-" ■/:,'.'/:''.h':":,''''''’'/'''':/''''''''/'//:T''ibemi/thO''''gtiest/of',h<m':Biwter, Mrs, E:
■ Mrs. W in th ru p o  and  :ilnught(U’ ;loft jC nrl 'w rl irh t
/. Mr,, Aaldoy G ilm an ,. NVlib has/ boon' 
an t.la.1 :prairio ./ . .fur. .tliu .. p a a t . ,. few  
I a'nmths,:;: r e i n n u u l ,/: r b c o n t ly ./ .tb::
Sidney: Social dlujb/.
/ 'rim UHiml/weekly: card party; and; 
iHOclai even ing  o f  the .Sidiioy ,Social 
Club wan liehi hu'tt.w e e k  in the /ch ib  
roomH.: / 'Thbre was, a yery'Jgood at; 
tendnncb of nn»ndmrw 'and/ u'llllta'ry 
/500,;/'was played',at /idX’tnidoH/ priKeh 
tti’ii'itf awardiu'l 1,o Mrs, ''Lidgate,'/'Mria, 
linrriaon,: ,Mr, ,H,. ,,Mc.Dbnaid.ixnd Air, 
.A'-l H i u m b i i r y , ;; 
’, :i.l W11.H decided that / no further  
I card /.p:trl.icft/_wb,ubl//l'ti ,̂_ h'’iti/...''b/.//l'h'/;
T he r e g u la r  /wbbkly/inabting/ o f  thb/ /
Y oung  Pobplo’h  Soc ie ty  w a s /h o ld  in"/
Woidoy H n ll 'p n  TuoHday/ovohirig,':thb:: 
o p en ing  s,(jrvico be ing  c o n d u c te d  by 
W innio 'I'liornloy; followbd by  Rev. /
Lccs’ te n -m in u to '  ta lk;/ The/InisinoaiH '/ 
f ince ting  bptnied w ith  Ivy  Hill in th e  
d ia i r .  I t  , wan, dec ided  th a t  a s  mo,st 
o f  th e  ypung: pbop lo /u ro  in tho  cho ir  
they  ,w/ouhl ,n o t  / b c /h b lo  to  go caro l 
s inging. In r e g a r d s  to  tho  h e a t e r  tho  , '
matl.in’/iWaa: lo f t ;  iit: th e  huhii.s o f  the  
(nnniaittiie w ith  ' p iiwer to  net. As 
tho d e c o ra t in g  of  tin? ch u rch  fo r  
C hris tm an is in th e  h a n d s  o f  tim 
.ybhrig pobplb it/ vvaa/<do(|ido(l to  m oot 
on T hnriH iay ' n b b u t  7.00, if  pbHs|blb,
Ivy IHll is to  aeo a b o u t  g e t t in g  tho  ‘
f lccorations tb  tho  church .
: 'I'ho noxt,; m o o ting  o f  tho  aocloty , "
will bb hMd bn:;Jaiu ia  1 s t  a n d  will • ’
be thb arinihil mbctlnK'WliJi thb  bloc- I/ ’ 
tipn o f  olllcorn followed by a  uocial.
,At tlu!ii.dp(ariOf tho  buHinorts n ie e t la g  . ■
th(V/ cha ir  w a i i . ip u id o d  over (o tho 
iiiii).sipnary lo ad e r  and  Mr. \V. B o sh e r  
Introiliicofi Rev. Bom pas, a  Cliinoae , "
'iniHidonary, who gave  a m o s t  in ter- 
/(SHtincr h 'c tu ro  on Hio misaion w ork , 
in China, H e  also gave  an  a c c o u n t  
o f  hlff bwhi/(.rxporiohc(W/^/ w ork .  ' •
Ho (Irfd, descrlboiL  t lv r  inbthoil o f
preaching,: and  whinxi t h e y  p re a c h e d ,  
a n d  <>nt of  th e  i3()() villagoH a n d  townB ' i,<
of th e  d is t r ic t  in: which he  w a s  ata- 
t ionod illOO worn voachod: i n : (ivo 
ycara, ■ Diiriiig  t h e /  hitb  'rbvo li l t ion , 
th o u g ir  tlio / misHlonariba: had  tb  g o t '  
cnitv o f  t h b  co u n try : /  th e  C h r is t ian  
clmrcii still Hiobd and  now  o u t  o f  tim 
10/ m op in th e  c a b in e t  (dx o f  / th e m  
aro,,Ch«'!sHnna,/;,/,,,/ ,/// /'/////''/;./'"/'/.'<,
A t  tlvb cloini o f  hlrend«lreaa:a hearty/' 





fiV'I ' l*':  T l '’F  ' Kenf>n.h»"'frr'im' 
/All 'B a y  / 'wbvcd on 'rubfidny,' t o /, tho
■I'Ot.o r:i,f
.V..  ........ . TllimpaA'''■A'’dltt‘cibwilo'h' fbVl’iVwcd' 'and
'liiiiJ/'(:'Iub'.,''lm(:)'inn:/,till//:.,n/fter/'/tiliristw'aR'/:/nh'd1'.ffiriny7i,'u/eati«h|S'W(!rb///ftnsw
V or ;tno (' iiBtenerH,';/ Air,'- 
A diwinmsliMi f i d h w e d  iind
'-‘-"iiC-'ji
'//-'A
,in ,; tho .int(.irval niom.tiora would; onyisai.iavatnjpn 
tb'td!vit''''f(!Nt'iW'''r.('icln1 'clnbft of'i 'Tb'ini|ie«l‘''"
:,T he/ 'next' m e e t in g  of 
be/'held; nt'/the''; hbine o f  
top  on. 'I ' i l lh  .Sli'cel;, ,,,
th e  aid will 
Mrs, W iller-
oh • M onday V'for ',a. |ow : 'days' 'Vmit to, 
V i r ' I . n r i r t , '/,"''''.:/'/.'/ /'/.. ../'i'- ':,':'//' /, -
,;/ M  r 8,.' A , J ,:' D 0  d d s /, w i tn ic il,,-' V i«to r  i a'





: .E v e r a l l '
gl10'at,'.:'ftt//
w i : .  ' - v  a n c o u v t n ' i ;  
H a rb o u r  liomia
nils 
: re'-
Brlde' 'Wilflan'' r'etl>rned'- h om e
the: rlistrlct, .,::Ali':th(Wb',wiidiing' to, a t -  
i.end. thfi ,wee1;ly 'c a rd  /pnrth’M aro  'tb, 
gb t:  in ,li)U(dp w ith  /Ihe '/nbcrolhry,: M r. 
:MncA'(»hfy.''',,;wljb',.:.'Wil1/:,,.:,,arranifO;:/,:'for,
A , ]MtU-’l,:,,,'','V,tW :., i ((.(t.niUql, 
TVdrd’'!frbm'i'3eop„ Cpvo:(KoclaV,Cli.ib/advlf«lng:j//////// '̂''"''''
house (.HvPiMl 'Vty M r,/W artlTm  fp-iebn'a
Avonub.'',',,''',"'':'''''/':, '"V'"', 'y::"': ':''A't
; : A :snew.'drop - w a s : ropo.i;tad>.tO'i:.bM 
n.; tdoonv tbnr. weinr, u'l, ii)i.r;K'aru«in
'MN'''"nnd -/Airs',i:Jnwcsi/' ''Rnnkin,,;,'U , . , ,  , „ „, .
Btivnd:, '''' T h l s U iv ' th n  '- i l rs t  ' wo , have ' the/rn('ndHU‘J.of/llT''/'dlli.'d»T/i»lHyif:la,,i;,dl 
U m 'u l 'o f  ’1hhi"j'eaM)'n-' ....... :(he"held"Tit‘kt':Monday''Ovrning.':;"-' )'.Tfinn'ary-'-1st;'':
w ri te  and  'g av w  am oxnmplo o f  their'; 
'fslhginig."''''Thp,/,'wholo /oybninf/:'Wiis,/bn* ■ 
Fiyed  by all »vioVnliol*iJ of, tlib .Ypuntf 
IT'opio’s ':::Bocloty ---/na''-:''Y(Jn,.(:ftM/-"lpB!/'
""" "■"f//LiA.;’cLG,r.'r,:,...................  ■
rtocini h a l f  h o u r  w as  e n jo y ed  b y  ,
a n d  tho  :nioetlitg/ adJlMtUmd till
. . I ' ' .r.. .. s' i
(/V
iVv ; ; ;■■
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/ ■(Continued f ro m  P a g e  F ive .)  
on d u ty  d ay  a n d  n ig h t ,  t r a in e d  in the  
l iand ling  o f  th e  work.
I t  is indeed  a  r e a l  service to  p a ­
t ro n s  of  th is  f u n e r a l  chapel t h a t  
shows a /p ro g re s s iv e  sp ir i t  which p e r ­
m e a te s  ev e ry  d e p a r tm e n t .
: ( E n te r in g  th is  chapel, one is im ­
p ressed  b y  th e  a tm o sp h e re  of in t i ­
m a te  p r iv a c y  a n d  hom elike  c o m fo r t  
an d  is filled w i th  th e  fe e l in g  of  con­
fidence in  ’n e w ly  m ade  f r ien d s  who 
, a r e  to  gu id e  y o u r  ac t ions  d u r in g  y o u r  
visit ,  to  t a k e  ca re  of  th e  l i t t le  de ta ils  
w hich  a r e  so d is tre ss ing  in  the  h o u r  
; o f  d e e p e s t  so rrow .
( (  (A s is /well know n, th e y  have  con­
d u c te d  som e o f  th e  la rg e s t  fu n e ra ls
7.:.;((v:(..(((
.f/(s(;;(/(.
(.((((:--(.'(( ' .(,.( ((((/'((".'((: ( (
••-('A. -  ■ ■
I "
('((.(/(?((;(/(''"
- (  ' (  '
■'i-'/'L'.'r.iv;-',;:" I ■('■(
  ^
in g  th e  public ,  a n d  on th e ir  d e t e r ­
m in a t io n  to  (m a in ta in  th e  : service 
a lo n g  m o d e m  lines  an d  to  /conduct 
th e i r  t r a n s a c t io n s  w ith in  th e  bounds  
(( ( ( o f  r e a s o n  a n d  business  fa irness .
.—  ----------------------------------------------------- —
...................  .....-S-‘ I T i i i•JrA/U/(7-bU -U- ( ,, VUi. «M&A&VrAV&
( A r r i v e d  t o o  la t e  fo r  l a s t  i s s u e )  f  
; F U L F O R D .— On S a tu rd a y  a f t e r ­
noon  a  re c e p t io n  v/as held //at/ th e  
W h i te  H ouse ,  F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  in 
h o n o r  o f  th e  L ieu teh an t-G o v ern o r ,  
th e  (H o n .  R. R an d o lp h  ( B ruce ,  and
Miss M ackenz ie ,  M rs. C: W ;(P e c k /a n d  
a f te rn o o n  th e re  /were
s i '  .............................
/If „      _
ro o m s  w e re  p r e t t i ly  deco ra ted  f o r  
(.( th e  occasion  in  ch ry san th em u m  a n d  
f s h a d e d  Mights.( T he  hostesses 
M rs. A. J .  E a to n ,  Miss K. Sm ith, M rs l  
T. M. J a c k s o n  a n d  Miss E n a  PlamiL;
C ap t.  W . II. Molson, who accom pan­
ied  th e m . U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  owing to  
t h e  v e ry  w e t   
n o t  a s  m a n y  th e re  as  there .  /wbuld 
h av e  b een  u n d e r  m ore  favo rab le  
w e a th e r ,  a b o u t  35 a t ten d in g .  The
I ... ... AVVM C< • -( V\>»lA4*4-n 1 It r  . VI r~\n  4'y"i >1 (
Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines
A  p u b l ic  s e r v ic e  c o r p o r a t io n  th a t  o f ­
f e r s  th e  r e s i d e n t  o f  V ic t o r ia  a n d  
t h e  adjoin incf t e r r i to r y  m o d e r n  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  s e r v i c e .  S t a g e  s t a ­
t io n  a n d  off ices  lo c a t e d  a t  6 2 9  
B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic to r ia .
to n .  T h e  L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  and  
';y:left a t  3.30 p.m. by  th e  govern- 
. . . . . . . . td a u n c h  f o r  V ic to r ia .(  G uests  a t
t h e  re c e p t io n  w e r e : Mr., Bullock, Mr. 
F r a n k  C ro f to n ,  M r. an d  Mrs. W . Y. 
“ ^*ewart. Col. a n d  Mrs. B ry a n t ,  Mr. 
J M rs. A. 0 .  Lacy , Mr. and  Mrs. 
H ore l ,  Mrs. R eid , Mrs. T. H. Lee, 
M rs. A. J .  E a to n ,  Miss H am ilton  a n d  
Miss V io le t  H am il to n ,  M r. G era ld  
' ’U am il tb n fk f rs ; / ;  ,G7EE/Akcrmani/:Mrs(/ 
- I .  Gyves, M r. ■ A. H in au l t ,  C apt. 
(;Drmnnap/rid;/:( M rs ;  (i M;/./(Akerm^ 
and  M rs. W. H. Lee , Mr. J .  J .  Shaw, 
M r. a n d  M rs. T. M. Jackson , Miss 
EdhrfjM br/f isE  (M iss// /E leanof (G^ 
Misses M. E.' Shaw , Gladys and Cree 
, Shaw , Miss Sm ith ;  '/Mri ./Ray/^
M r. H a ro ld  B rad ley ,  Mr. J a c k  Caines,' 
Mr. K e n n e th  M ollet,  M i’,; John  Reid.(
. s (".
T h e re  is no d o u b t  t h a t  buses aro  
one o f  the m o s t  efficient and  eco­
nom ica l fo rm s of in te r -c o m m u n i ty  
t ra n sp o r ta t io n .  T hey  t ra v e l  th e  m ore  
im p o r ta n t  h ighw ays  lead in g  f ro m  the  
la rg e  business cen tres ,  s top  any  
place, cost bu t  l i t t le  to  o p e ra te  and  
a r e  com for tab le  a n d  a  g en u in e  con­
ven ience  fo r  th e  public .  B ecause  of 
t h e  economy, o f  o p e ra t io n  th e  service 
is( m u ch  m ore f r e q u e n t  as r e g a rd s  
th is  p a r t ic u la r  co m p an y  th a n  o f  any  
o th e r  fo rm  of pub lic  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .
L i t t le  need be said  of  th e  exce llen t 
serv ice  provided by  th e  V an co u v e r  
Is lan d  Coach L ines  fo r  ou r  r e a d e r s  
in t h e  m a jo r i ty  Of cases have  fa m il ­
ia r ized  them selves w i th  th e i r  service. 
T h e y  .feature; f a s t  serv ice  be tw een  
-Victoria and s u r ro u n d in g  tow ns  and  
o p e ra te  on the  ’oasis of da l ly  sched­
u les  f ro m  V ic to ria .  I n fo rm a t io n  as 
to  r a te s ,  schedules, etc .,  is availab le  
by ’phoning  3890 V ic to ria .  /(
Tbeii’ b e a u t i f u l  a n d  com fortable" 
ca rs  a r e  . po in ted  ou t .  w ith  (p r id e  by 
th e  qjeople of th e  ^community. At 
a lm o s t  any  .hour o f  the; d ay  one can 
b o a rd  th e i r  buses  arid be t r a n s p o r te d  
quick ly  to  (almost ariy p o in t  on V a n -  
couver  Island. / T h e y  (make tlie bes t  
possible, tiine, a n d  w hen  y o u r  busi- 
ness, is ( t ra n sa c te d  or  y o u r  v is i t  paid, 
/yquchaye: the a s p r a n c e  ( tha t  y o u  will 
n o t  have  to w a i t  lo n g  fo r  a  b u s  to  
ta k e /y o u (h a c k  /to y o u r  s t a r t in g  p o in t '
;/ ((Soffioe/ h a s 'a lw a y s  been one 'pf//the' 
P^-knrourit aims of th is  company." An 
exairiiriatiori of em ployees  p e r ta in in g  
tb/(their jritness/fqr/(the/;/work((is(:made 
b e fo re  they  a re  em ployed  a n d  as  a 
r e s u l t  th e  com pany holds a  reco rd  
f o r  seiwice w ith o u t  acc iden ts  o f  a  
se r ious  na tu re .
T h e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  fac il i t ie s  offer­
ed a r e  p a r t icu la r ly  p o p u la r  w ith  th e  
.riTmen ./f qlk(: whb;(/wish( :/t  ̂
t o r ia  to  do th e i r  shopiiing. So queitly  
an d  smoothly do th e i r  buses  r u n  th a t  
w om en  can c a r r y  on conversa t ion  
/•^3l^Tk7®G-/videl(thus,(almc)st/Torget- ' 
tirig;( the/; tir iie/,that ( i t  ( t a k e s  ( to  ( m ake
he journey.
Tho executive s taff  o f  th e  V ancou- 
vm- Is land  Coach L ines  a re  m en  of 
h igh  rep u te .  T h e y  m a n a g e  th e i r  
business  with t h a t  zes t  which comes 
only  w ith  tho rea l iz a t io n  t h a t  in tho 
co n d u c t  of this; e n te rp r is e  th ey  are/ 
(^'^RpPi^irig a re a l  service to  th e  corri- 
m u n ity .  ■ ■ '
. Tho r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m ee t in g  of 
th e  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A ssocia tion  w as 
held  on T u e sd a y  evening, w ith  a  v e ry  
good a t te n d a n c e ,  th e  p res iden t ,  Mrs. 
King, in tho chair .  r ..
.A r e p o r t  tvas g iven  by  M r  Rarn- 
y  on hi.s v is i t  to  Dr. Y o u n g  in  con­
n ec tion  w ith  t h 0  d e n t i s t ry  w ork  fo r1 «K!1 TT̂   i T̂  -
sa
 , _ ........  ________
school ch ild ren . He in te rv iew ed  Dr. 
Y oung , d e p u ty  m in is te r  o f  honltli, 
( . who s ta te d  t h a t  tho  services of  Dr.
P a rb e r ry ,  who was a l re a d y  in the
(If ^ 11' >.2. .̂ 1 1  .( 1. _  ̂j.1. .1 -
fA;(
BorvicoB o f  tho  provincials h ea lth  do-
pax’tm e n t /  and  , had  ' five ' (Saanich  
Mhools, ; could (be/, ob ta ined  : f o r  ( th e  
Sidney:_school. Ho (also pbirited / bu t 
t h a t  th is  hcf i l th /w ork  was c a r r ie d /b n  
kO ;.prevent disease, and  in no w ay  
conflicted \yith d e n t is ts  o r  physicians.
Thi.s was ((Very fav o rab ly  receiyed 
by those  presen t .  A com m ittee , w as 
/then fo rm ed  to  visit, th e  .Saanich 
HeoUh Centro in connec tion  with th is  
w o rk ,  the  com m ittee  consiting  of 
Mr. Ram say, Mrs. King, Mrs. Shade 
a n d  Mrs. Gilman.
F in a l  a r ra r igom en ts  w ere  m ade  
1,'or tho  C hris tm as t r e e  fo r  the  school 
childrbri. _ The m e e t in g  a d jo u rn ed  
an d  a social h a l f -h o u r  was spent, re- 
f ro sm m o n ts  be ing  served  by th e  ox- 
ocutivo.
.' ' . I ■ . . .
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CORNER nEACON AVE. arid FIETH ST.
M We extend to all readers of the Review our 
' ”1 best wishes for a
For the CHRISTMAS TRADE we shall be 1
well supplied with %
' P W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th ro u g h  R a d io  S t a t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
fr o m  S a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  fr o m  6 .0 0  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
Ŵe shall be pleased to take your orders for M
B.ritisln Cokimbia Bond
1200 G overnm ent S t re e t
H. E . B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c t o r  
Ofhces a t  V ancouver, N ana im o a n d  D u n can .
...;......... .
WsiiCli will .be Siippiiieo ai iviarKet lances.
, l i i
W A R N E R  B K 0 5 .  R r e s e n t - —•
0  -((




(173)//''//■■ /i. ■'//'. .
More than 20,00,0 acres of Indian 
lands, which includo .some of tlnv 
bo.st aarie\ilt.uial areas in tljo Poaco 
Rlvor district., aro llkoly to i)o sold 
at auction in the. hear fiituro. This 
action will In ail prohahllity follow 
a Rurvoy that is hclng made in tho 
north country h y  W  \fnivlsnn, 
Inspoctor of Indian Agencies I'or 
tho throo woatorn provinco.s, with 
hoadiiuartor.s i\i Roglna,
A now indu.stry—had;-',or farm- 
ing—may ho (startod in .O.iskaiehn- 
wnn by John Uothonliorgor, I'anvior. 
of' Vanguard; Last s p r l n g M r .
• Uothonliorgor oan.Kht a haditor and 
four juips,/ Mo hnilf. a largo pmi,
, a b b m  15 f o o t  long:  a n d  A r i j o l ' wi db .
; D u r i n g  f ivi ininor  h o , f e d  t h o  h a d g o r H  
u n t i l  I h o y  a r o  n o w  q i i i t o  t a m o , a n d  
a r o  s a i d  t o  h e  l a r n o r  t l u i n  a n y  
bfulgoi '  r u n n i n g  w i l d ,  T h o i r  c o a t s  
/ y n  in  o x c o i l o n t  c o n d i t i o n  a m i ; o f -  
f o r s  o f  ! f i3 f o r  c a c i i  wUln. h a v o  boon,  
( r o c o i v o d .  ' ■(( .(, ■ ; . ( . .
IT/ AT / ,'
lioiianfls lieat iarkei:
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTR’T  ̂ DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O'CLOCK
’Phono 89, PTUNRY, B.C.
8
P h o n e  10 S id n ey , B.C.F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .
'/(.(((
V IC T O R IA , B.C
l((",((((
-  . ,, .(
- A n e L
gs.(((. ,__^,„.   , ______________________
Last, Show till  a f t e r  the" 
ifp-i holidavs.
.tgsi,; ' ■' .......... . ..........
AT S O’CLOCK
3 ^  Children m u s t  be acco m ­
panied  by  a n  adu lt .
A d m iss io n ;
A d u lts  3 0 c ------------------- C hild ren /
V/is!toi- S c h c d u ie -—EtFfective b e t ;  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
.(,/(/", /((;-‘V I G T Q R l A " ( a n d / S l b N E Y ' "
/ (^ ' 'E X P R E S S  U A r R I E d /:'
: .D ep o t(T e lcp h b r ie  3 C 9 0 U ( = . , ."7- /"/. "a i d n e y  T e le p h o n e  1 0 0








L e a v e s  V ic to r ia
8.00 a.m.





















"'•Umy over at .Sidney. ^Saturday night only
SUNDAYS  
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
8.40 a.m.
10.40 a.m.
2.40 p m ,
5.40 p.m.
8.40 p.m.














M  I'oint.s, and return aeroi’dm'f/ U’\'i'/I' .'-'opot for Sidney, waye t f  i , 
'PH O NE H 2
A now world record waM mctFby / ' 
the (Canadian I’aciflo Railway re- 
eontiy (When a train of grain mbrcii 
iban a mllo in lorigiii wur operated ( 
; hotweon Slonghtnn lUuL Areola, in 
l=biHiuitchowan. it wan tbo lovigeMt 
and lioaviofit g-rairi train In hltdory, 
conHiatJng of ur. loaded grain earn,
, eaeh approximately .10 feot in 
length, a water ear, a cahnoan and  
nroBa weight waa  
K,7«« toiiM anil (,he ioial eontontfi 
of the earn were 20!!,000 bmdibhj 
/of grain,
' o rder; yQUr'//l;‘/
 ̂ Oppntlln Rnink










' ' /( ' :■-3 . ■ ,.j 1. V.. . ...........
The enthimianm of tho eitlzemi 
of Quebec 1h ho Infoctinim tiiat 1» 
ill an cany matter to lutercat, vlRi- 
torn In wlntor aporta, nlated J. G. 
Striitlideo. wintnr rportfi mam.Aer 
of the Ciiateau Frontmiae, in giving 
a forectuit of .•|.hi« wintor'a pro-,  
.gramme, fikatlng, Rkling and to- 
I boMgauIng will bp in  full awing iia 
' tlHri.al: the ring rtnrby will mOetcef-'
• •'I'lly. take placo: and tho lt*o car-, 
ntvatr and rdorwip,,. of dm eUadol 
' jvill ' probably/ ho / fcafiired ngnin 
he aaid. Mr, Strathdee meationerl 
; tho/aphpidlrl co-operal.lori given t h e :
; wlntor bticUvllhui i*l tim iMiMronn 
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SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, D ec. 20th , 1928 . Saanich Peninsu la and G ulf Islands R eview
r
PA G E THREE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears in England
of Any Thick 'G uaran teed  to Remove 
ne»'i. P reven t Leaks and 
AU M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land o r Sea. 
Non-in'
S, and Preserve 
-
S -i jurious a t any streng ih .
SID N EY  B A IlB E ll SHOPA N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS a n d  C IG A R E T T E S 
Candic.s, C l ie u in g  Gum, E tc .
i ^ ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r  c u t t i n g ' * ^
WATCHMAKER
I  r e p a i r  w a tc h e s  and clocks of 
qu a l i ty .  A n y  m a k e  of w a tch  pr 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
D l l .  L O U O H — D E N T I S T
R encou Ave., Sidney
Flours of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., T u esd ay s ,  T h u rsd a y s
a n d  S a tu rd a y s .  E ven ings  by 
ap p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
S id n ey  E xp ress and S p eed ie ]  
F re ig h t Service
The O r ig in a l  Double 
D a ily  Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic to r ia ,  5 0 9  i
McCALL BROS.
“ T he  F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e ” 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  383 V IC T O R IA . B.C.
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O FFICE
. , H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 .3 0  p .m .  ,
. E ven ings  by  ap p o in tm en t .
T h o n e  /SL  E e a t ih g  
1®. Saan ich  R d .  a t  M t.  N e w t o n
C r o ss  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue. 
B lack  fa c e  ty p e  double  price. 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c.
M IL IT A R Y  5 0 0  A N D  D A N C E, S a tu r ­
day, Dec. 22nd, 8.30 p .m .— N orth  
S aan ich  Serv ice  Club. Geese, chic­
k e n s  and  o th e r  C hr is tm as  re q u i ­
s i tes  as  tom bolas .  P roceeds  d e ­
v o te d  to  C h i ld re n ’s C hr is tm as  tree .
T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C .  2 7 T H  —  M ilitary 
500, in  Deep Cove Social Club 
Hall. B r in g  y o u r  f r ien d s ,  all w el­
come. T icke ts .  50c each.
M O N D A Y ,  D E C  3 1ST —  New Y e a r ’s 
Eve dance , in Deep Cove Social 
Club Hall. T h re e  piece o rches tra .  
“ Old T im e rs ” in fo rm  us th a t  th is  
social fu n c t io n  h a s  been held  in the  
d is t r ic t  f o r  50 years .  The d irec ­
to r s  a n n o u n c e  th is  d ance  as tlie 
Ju b i le e  C e leb ra t io n .  Good music, 
good e a t s  and  good fellowship, in 
all, a  w o n d e r fu l  tim e. Double 
t ic k e ts  $2 .50 ;  single t icke ts :  
ladies, $1 .00 ;  g e n t le m e n ,  $1.50.
T H E  D E E ?  C O V E  S O C IA L  C L U B ’S 
p ro g re ss iv e  500 on M onday eve­
n in g s  will be susp en d ed  until  f u r ­
th e r  no tice .
th e  ch i ld ren  have  th e  f u n  of  c u t ­
t in g  o u t  th e  checkers  and  p lay ing  
on th e  n e w  c h eck e r  b o a rd !
L A S T  M IN U T E  O R D E R S  f o r  Chris t-  
m as  ca rds!  See th e  .sample a t  th e  
Review  Office.
TO R E N T  OR L E A S E — F r u i t  ra n c h  
(5 If: a c r e s ) ,  house  (5 ro o m s) ,
chicken house  fo r  200 birds. Close 
to s to re  a n d  school, D eep  Cove, 
$15 p e r  m onth . ’P h o n e  7191-R 
V ic to ria .
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw
his ad. in th e  Review. T h a n k  you!
FO R  S A L E — .A tw atc r-K en t Radio , 5 
tubes, loud sneaker ,  c h a rg e r  and  
B b a t te r ie s .  ’P hone  2G-F.
FOR S A L E — A ladd in  L am p , in p e r ­
fe c t  cond ition . ’P h o n e  58-M ............
FOR S.ALE —  Y o u n g  pigs, Y ork- 
B crksh ire  cross. C. R. W ilson, 82G.
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
MAINE
By Review  R epresenl.a tive
i THE CHURCHES
iB.G; Funeral Cbw, Ltd./'
/ ( H A Y W A R D ’S ) / ;
( W e  h av e  b e e n  estab lished  since  I 
(1867 .  S aan ich  (or d is t r ic t  calls/ < 
( (a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by a h  effif 
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  fo r  ship- 
, n , e „ t  a  specialty .
:j L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T
( v, 1 : P r ic e s  M o dor a te
( 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  f i t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  




E r e t h o u r  & Shade
/ D O U B L E  / d A i L Y  F’R E I G H t  
/ ; /  S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
 . . . '
A N G L IC A N
D e c .  2 3 r d  4 th  S u n d a y  in A d v e n t
H oly  T r in i ty  —  M atins  and  Holy 
C om m union  a t  11 a.m.
S. A n d r e w ’s— H oly  C om m union  a t  
8 a.m.
Tlie Auxiual C h r is tm as  T ree  S erv ­
ice will be  he ld  a t  7.00 p.m. The 
ch ild ren  a re  a sk ed  each  to  b r in g  a 
p r e s e n t  w hich  will be  given to  those  
in need .
M rs. D eacon  will g ive an  o rgan  
r c e i t a r f r o m  6.30 to  7.00 p.m., and  i t  
is ho p ed  that, a  so lo is t  f ro m  V ic to r ia  
will s in g  d u r in g  th e  service.
, C h r i s t m a s  D a y
( S. A n d r e w ’s——Ploly Com m union-— 
8.00 a .m . a n d  11 .30  a.m.
H oly  T r i n i t y - ^  M atin s  and  H oly  
C om m union  a t ' 9:45 aim.
. fv' 1  " —L_(_(' v':
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
'■|// . - "".v
S o u t h  S a a n ic h
W:
D e c .  2 3 r d
r : Rev. M.
( ■ ( ; (  '
J O B  P R I N T I N G
The R ev iew ’s job  pirinting business  
has  increased  over 100 p e rc e n t  in the  
la s t  tliree  yea rs .  T h e r e ’s a  r e a so n !  
W e have one of  the  b e s t  equ ipped  
p lan ts  on V a n c o u v e r  I s lan d  and  ou r  
v /o rkm anship  is a d m it te d  to  be second 
to none 'oy ou r  m a n y  cus tom ers .  L e t  
us hand le  y o u r  n e x t  o rde r .
A D V E R T IS E  IT in th e  “ R ev iew .’
H e d id  M s  eariy^l
'• Local/'Haiiling.
F o r  ( in fo rm atio n  ’p h o n e :  
Day, 9 1 ;  N ight, GOR; V ic ­
to r ia ,  1665 . :
('" (■'(
S; J. CURRY & SIDN
/) F U N E R A L  HOM E 
Offico vaiid: Service Room 
98{> Q u a d ra  S t . ,  C o rne r  B ro u g h to n  
P h o n e  940 
( L icensed  E m b a lm c r  
G ra d u a te  Nur.se in A t te n d a n c e  
\y e  ape a t  y o u r  service n ig h t  o r  day
SUBSCRIBE TODAY I 
Saanich Penmaula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
IN S U R A N C E — All Kinds
N oth ing  too la rgo  or too s m a l l . ;
/ P lU 'ticulars freoly  g iven.
S A M U E L  R O B E llT S
T’hono 5 Beacon Ava.'
LADIES!.//' '■/. I
L E T  DORLS DO IT—
S H E  K N O W S  H O W , \
A t  tho Ladleia’ M odern I ln l rc l re s s - ' 
ing  P a r lo rs ,  Hnltioth B uild ing, Bon- * 
con A venue, S idney . 'P h o n e  1 1 4 . :  
M ISS D O R IS , P rop ;  ' '
: L ees.
/S u n d a y  B c h b o U - 1 0 :1 5 ’a:iri; 
i; (D iv in e  (S erv icey^ l ila;m.(':y (((5; ( 
Y .P .S .— E v e ry  M onday  a t  8 p.m. 
; ;v S id h ey l(S t :s  PauPk-:i--- P a s t o r R e v .  
M. W . Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 9.45 a .m .
D ivine  Serv ice— 7.30 p.m.
; Y.P.S.-TT-Every T u esd ay  a t  8 p.m.
S a i l  S p r ih g :  I s la n d ( a n d  P e n d e r  I s lan d  
U n ite d :  G h u r c h ( ' i : ( (_ 
S u n d a y ,  D e c .  2 3 r d
S erv ices—
H o p e  B a y — 11 a.m.
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r — 3 p.m. /•
_ Gange.s— 8 p .m . /.
1 ' : ( '  ^ " :'(. 
(V/ /'"./' :;CATHOLIG"/(.
S u n d a y ,  D e c .  2 3 r d  
H a g a n — 9.00.
S idney— 10.45.
C h r is t m a s  D a y  
H a g a n — M idnight.
( S idney—-8 .3 0 .
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r —-11 .15 .
■(
M A T T H E W S ’ H A LL
S unday ,  D ec .  23 rd
Serv ice  a t  3 p.m.
S p e a k e r :  Mr. B row n  (Tw enty-five 
yea rs  m iss ionary  in the  A r g e n t in e ) .  
S u l ' jo c t :  “ Love.”
/;'■ .
E le c tr ic  I ro n s ,  T o a s te r s ,  P e r -  
co la to rs ,  (H e a te r s , ;  .G r i l l tS td y e s ; /  
V a c u u m  C leaners ,  W ash ers ,
" /Waffle:"; Iix)ns,;4'etc:;:i a r e " ' ju s t la ; / :  
( few  h U t h e  (beau tifu l /ahcl  Useful// 
; ,p i f t /S u g g e s t ib r i s I  youS(wijllfind/'
';("(( :((: ■ - /- ;  _
;fi.C /llE € lR IG
( A r r i v e d  to o  la t e  f o r  la s t  i s s u e )
M rs. W. J .  L. H am ilton  and  Miss 
B. H am il to n  r e tu rn e d  f ro m  V a n c o u ­
v e r  on M onday .
Mr. F . C udm ore  is op en in g  u p  a 
poolroom  sh o r t ly  in th e  b a se m e n t  of 
his s to re  a t  F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r .
C apt.  D rum m ond  sp e n t  th e  d ay  in 
V ic to r ia  on W ed n esd ay  last.
Mrs. G eorge  S te w a r t  is a  p a t ie n t  
in th e  R es t  H aven  S an i ta r iu m .
B o rn — on M onday, N o v em b er  26. 
a t  L ad n e r ,  B.C., to Mr. an d  Mrs. M. 
Siilick, a  son.
Rev. J .  W. F l in ton  held se rv ice  a t  
St. M a ry ’s C hurch, F u lfo rd ,  on S u n ­
day even ing  last.
T he  L ie u te n a n t-G o v ern o r ,  th e  Hon. 
R. R ando lph  Bruce , and  Miss M ac­
k enz ie  and  p a r ty  a r r iv ed  a t  F u l fo rd  
on F r id a y  a t  11 a.m. on t h e i r  w ay  to  
G anges, w hore  they  have  been  the  
house  g u e s ts  of  Mr. H. W. Bullock 
fo r  tw o days. B efo re  p ro ceed in g  to  
G anges  the  p a r ty  w ere  e n t e r t a i n e d ' 
to  lunch  a t  th e  W hite  H ouse  by  th o ir  , 
host. I
Mrs. A. J .  E a to n n  w e n t  to  V ic to r ia  ! 
on M onday  fo r  a  fcAv days.
Miss Onez M axwell and  Miss Syl­
via T ra g e  l e f t  F u l fo rd  on M onday  I’or 
S idney, w h e re  they  e x p e c t  to  s tay  
f o r  some tim e.
Mr. M cBride  was a  p a s se n g e r  to 
V ic to r ia  on M onday.
A  m a tc h  w as play, d in th e  I n s t i ­
t u t e  H all  on W ed n esd ay  la s t  betYvoen j 
the  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  B a d m in to n  | 
p laye rs  and  the  F u lfo rd  p l a y e r s , ! 
which re su l te d  in a win f o r  th e  visit-  j 
in g  te a m ,  th e  score b e in g  12-8. F o l - { 
low ing  th e  gam e  r e f r e s h m e n ts  w ore  
sez'ved to  th e  w s i to rs  by  th e  m e m b e r s ' 
o f  th e  local club. ,
M anu:fac tu re  your goods in  S idney  j 
w h ere  you  g e t  an  in d u s t r ia l  s i te  f o r  / 
a lm o s t  a  song, and ta x e s  a r e  L O W !
FISH /AND^'GHIFS! ■
/ : / Thiarsday and ,/ 
Friday/,
G roceries, P aH ry .  S he l ly ’s and  
H a n b u r y ’s B reads .
Y°i^^ C i'der  D e l iv e r e d  i f  y o u  w is h !  
’P h o n e  N o .  2
Mr. W. D eacon  was v is i t in g  
V ictoria  and  r e tu r n e d  T u esd ay .
in
M rs. G. M aude a n d  l i t t le  A lison  
w ere  v is i to rs  to  V ic to r ia  f o r  th e  
w eekend.
Mr. and  Mrs. Colson v is ited  th e i r  
hom e a t  M ayne Is land  fo r  a f e w  days  
la s t  w eek.
Mrs. C oates  r e tu r n e d  fpom V a n ­




a n d  than':, its m any  con.sumer pa tro n s  and  the  
d ea le r  t ra d e  fo r  il.s g en e ro u s  su p p o r t  in tlic 
]msi.. \Vc recogn ize  tho x’aluo of public confi­
dence  ;ni'.l good will and for  th e  y e a r  of 1929 
we shall s tr ive  to  f i jr t lu 'r  im prove the j.'l'oduc- 
tion of our p la n t  !.u>th as  to ( |ua li ty  and service, 
if possible.
T.HE GOLDEN WEST BAKERY
V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
"Good Bread Builds Health”
PATEOMiZE REYIEW ADVERTISEIS-
OUR STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING’ 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS, viz.:
■ " ( ' / ( ( /
OF/fi!Fi:
( ( ■ .
GrocerY/^' Pie: Shop
C o rn e r  Beacon/ Ave. arid T h i rd  St.
; ,c (
' ' '"w //( / : / / / /L /if  
::(/' ;(.,"((:/(./(.'(//((S
: / / h ' ' h / i / f l |
•'/..((■ u /5 ; ;U // /s . '
■,(■ :"'"-(■(((( 
/":.//(
■ 'L a n g l e y  S t:  '
'U, >:
D o u g la s  S t
WICT.0RIA
TELEPHONE'73'
xvhcn i .  n e e d  o£
M E A T S ,  ( F I S H ,  V E G E T A B L E S , '  
F R U I T S ,  E T C .




; W e  (deliver ev e ry  d ay
( ( •  .■ ( , (■ ( ' ' ■ '  i . . , r ' ( ( 'CowelFs Meat Market
T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y ,  (BI.C;
V . '''' ■
w .
^ /   ...................
Sloan, Tbo Shoemaker, has now 
m o v ed  h ito  th e  o l f ice /recen t ly  oc­
cupied by Sam  R o b e r ts ,  n e a r  the  
P os t  Office, B eacon  A v e . , ' S idney .
EX P E R T  T R E A T M E N T  OF  
L A D IE S’ A n d  (G E N T S ’ FINE  
SHOES OUR SPEC IA LTY
'P lease  n o te  chan g e  o f  / loca tion .
S a T  B









Brltirili Cohimliin, Albortn, 
.Susltnlchewtm, Mnniiloh.i.
Pernonnl A tten t io n  
A lw ays
' SIDNEY' PHARMACY !
PhonoB 42 L  and 42R  
S IIIN E Y , .•w-w™    '
KEATING GARAGE
RcnnirH A crjoftnoritut' T ow ing  
''/'"'twrPflinlo'ar'Pricea - m i c ; '
. D ny 'f tn rl  ' Mlfflif 'fi*",*n!,
(((''„:;'./' JUA."PATTERSON.,"(('( \ 
(JaWKO on 13, Siianltth Rd. near  
J, '.remrernnctv Hall, Kenting 41M I
One c e n t  jtor w ord, p e r  issue. A 
g ro u p  of  (igiire.s or toieiihonii mini- 
oer will he ro u n ie u  uh lu.v \iojii. . in  
tuiverlltionicnt accop ted  for  less  titan 
'went.v-llve cents.
ST E W A R T  M ONUM ENTAL WORKS | 
LTD. W rite  nst fop prlcor, bol'oro 
/ purchaHirig eUicwhere. , I4 0 i  M ay  
.Strt.iot, Vitd'Oria. .Mox. Sl.ewart, 
’u n n n a g e r .  ' ’
VACANCIE.S FOR BOARDERS —
■ Mra. Speed ie ,/S eagu ll  I n n ,  ,, (•
W A N T R D -/ .0 1 d  lioraeB, mAvL goata, 
;' e tc . ' (W iii bo called for.)  Tumbtt 
Ifdririd F u r  ParniH. LSalnrun P.Cb)
A t  tlio c o rn e r  o f  M ar in e  Drive 
tind Beacli R oad , eloso to  Rost
! a j'F-a'Aant r ' t l c  H r 
— alm o s t  nn aero  in extent-— 
w ith  a  mnall e o t ta g e  overlook­
ing  R o b e r ta ’ Bay. T h e re  a re  
a few  f r u i t  tfeeij and  nome 
.sluide t r i 'e r .  W a te r  la id  on. 
UUud.rieity ava ilab le .  Six lum- 
dred  liollani will buy  thin 
p ro im rty . ,
SPARLING ' you bu// rv Wcatirigbouse(Bnttii/ry Cphiiolc. Radio you/ovvii n/ ,̂
beautiful instrum ent t in t  eijd>odicittIve latest 'rribrovcm cnts:ara/price that: /
% B  rcprc«ent.s in o rc  rad io  value th a n  lias ever  l''m:n o l f t ' f - d  before* >
:/.;/Jtcfiive.'i y.ou:.': ''‘tnuclr/d/ilnnicjit'; ■ci.jrrcitt./'rs'/Vf.l/m/.foriricr
■ ' F u l l  G»tula; 'i'Krw'cr, u/ung' i!.jc ".iicw '. (''tr.nilnrcl. UXL!Ol/.A,/tIu>rcby'/rcclMciiig , (
? iWesihi{tlHriifiC''' UX*2lH ‘Iji ,niu! ( U X - '•<'■'4 aial f'requciiey o f  " A ” battery *
■/:/( ;,;/ / I 2 i - B  ■WcstiriBlvairiuvU./cli.;nrnps./( ''/;(/
Tide ph one
E  ' '
E S T A T E /A G E N T /  
•rw— — "T-
JOHNSON'S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire,' $ 2 'per day or $1 for luill' i 
. (lay. Mra. /hipoedie.; Plione I (>9
STO VES CONNECTED, Imt w a te r  
tankH in.stalledi o lectrlcal repiiirHi 
w iring , .1;, Alanoa, M’lioim tOI).
Cleaners ?. ' / Micleciiyity,.: fin-dy (y Jan ccd , ,  j’ iviijg , l-bfitniit 'Stfuintj;;. |5rouf'Ivt in 'w i th  case  ' ( ' ( ( i '
d /  riid c l .u ity .  '■ I
A d v o r t i to  it  in the  “ Review.”
IIAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE  
W ORKS. P hono  Sidney  9Y.
FOR SALF.— Mavile harre la ,  4 5 gain., 
(.uKdi $1,50, Rorlmn'fi ( U .u , ) Lid,. 
685 Aljiha S t. ,  ^^etol■i^l. 'P lione
844 7. . . . . . .
Rug Cleaners
/( equal pcrforin.'nim; in the upi'jcr ancl 
J lower wave hands,
T n ie - to - l i fe  to n e  q t ' r  I k y - r H  higli 
nncl Imv noien ri'pro-.iim.Hl wuth equal 
ficleliiy.
l ic o n o m y  ot’ oper .u ion . T'hc new  
U X -2 0 I -B  l?«cn«(:r«n uses  on ly  Imil’ as
F O R  S A L E — T w o S n aaen  gontM. I»red', 
n.i[id mituing,. T y le r ,  Siv».nit;hli.m, ,
W A N T E D , —  U ru sg n n d (- r ,  no t loiiU 
il'.nri t v ’rt' r'em*'.' ehi F  Tuiir>. '
' 'Seliotd' Crosn R o a d . - , 'P hone.fM -X .
M cIN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A RD S a t
( . |hw i.r . . 'Sp i.n teer’((,' ':H.udiHin’a(.'.'Bny,' ... O A j » A  .(. ' p O f A K I l ? . ’ ' '  O O P G
B n rh e r 'a  (i oy ..Morw, an  ..v leyo ui,..or p b t S U ,, , ,, ..w. J C . w ,
PoviflW...........................'
/ ' / c f> r  a  I h/if /  J e D m n .x /m /r i f /  a  f i d
Jiuliic lI s  PBdne I'\.)r Your!ielf
AUTf lOIUZED WESTI.NGI.IOUSE ■ DEALER.H 
F o r  Battr.:ryiesn, U a i tc ry  find the, J’lill Lijv? o f  Radiol.a M o d e l s
'.I:-
F . / f . / / B e f £ f ) T T
it i VK'MO  i
  ...........  ,/(( S id n a y j , ih  (/419W
/form 'With »mt-out/meri (a eoniphslo; ,̂ / 
ehof>Vr*r gnriii' ) frir imlv Hie, L et ■ g
Y(K  A  W t S I  iN G H O U ^ i;  .V u i i  O v v S
y/" //'/'/ 4 '-L-v ■'








' .'(('(..■(..('.(.LSS. . (o:,....
. . V ..
.....
■' ' , ,v
. " I ;
■ i/t.'/F . .
fNiuv i inpravcd  con e  Bpeakei'j ue« 
vtic.pcfl Iry Wc!;ringhou!ic, n i u i m a n y  
othm featnum  which wc wilh h « / glnd' ‘ 
10 show.
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> AGE FO UR Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, D ec. 20th , 1928.
CommerGia! C en tre  ;of V an co u v er.
T h i'ou g li  th e  c o -o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u l a  a n d  G u l f  Is lan d s R e v ie v /  w e  r e v i e w  m a n y  o f  V i c t o r i a ’s w h o l e ­
sa le ,  r e ta i l  a n d  p r o f e s s io n a l  f irm s, w h ic h  a r e  p io n e e r s  in th is  r e g io n  an d  th a t  h a v e  h e lp e d  in  a la rge  w a y  to  m a k e  
V ic t o r i a  a  p r o s p e r o u s  C ity  a n d  C o m m u n i t y  in  w h ic h  to  l iv e  an d  w ork . D is c r e t io n  w a s  u s e d  hy t h e  e d i t o r s  to  
r e v i e w  o n ly  b u s in e s s  f irm s th a t  a r e  l e a d e r s  in  th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  f ie lds o f  c o m m e r c e  a n d  w h o s e  b u s i n e s s  p o l i c ie s  
c a r r y  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  y e a r s  o f  s t a n d in g .  T h is  s e c t io n  e d i t e d  by in t e r n a t io n a l  N e w s  S y n d ic a te ,  S p o k a n e ,  C a l ­
g a r y  ( H o t e l  P a l l i s e r  B u i l d i n g ) ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o .  A l l  P u b l i s h in g  R ig h t s  R e se r v e d .
National Motor Co. Ltd.
AUTHORIZED FORD, FORDSON  
A N D  LINCOLN DEALERS
L o c a t e d  a t  8 1 9  Y a t e s  S t .  in  V ic to r ia ,  
o p e r a t e  a n  e f f ic ien t  a n d  c o m p l e t e  
F o r d  s a le s  a n d  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n  u n ­
d er  th e  d ir e c t o r s h ip  o f  M r. W._ P.  
D. P e m b e r t o n  a n d  M r. L .  d e  S. 
D u k e ,  w e l l  k n o v /n  in  lo c a l  a u t o m o ­
t iv e  c ir c le s ,  T h is  firm is o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t  p r o g r e s s iv e  F o r d  d is tr ib u to r s  
in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
The N a tio n a l  M otor  Co. L td . have 
becoine k n o w n  " th ro u g h o u t  / V a n c o u ­
ver  Is land  as  a  d ependab le  F o rd  dis­
tributing- ag e n c y  and  service s ta t ion .  
We have  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e i r  re l iab le  
sales policies as  r e g a r d s  new  and  
used ea rs  a n d  tho sa t is fa c to ry  se rv ­
ice th e y  r e n d e r  in m a k i n g  ro p au ’s and  
fu rn ish in g  r e p la c e m e n t  p a r ts .
Less th a n  a  q u a r te r  o f  a c e n tu ry  
has  e lapsed  since  th e  f irs t  F o rd  ear  
w as  bu ilt:  W ith in  th is  b r ie f  span  of 
y e a rs  tw elve  million ca rs  have  been 
delivered  in to  service by  th e  F o rd  
M oto r  Co. a n d  over e ig h t  m illion  of 
th is  n u m b e r  a r e  in use  today .  T hey  
se rve  people  in  b v e ry  w a lk  o f  life  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  civilized w or ld  as 
p lea su re  veh ic les  an d  for, com m er- 
: 7 cial purposes .  T he  w orld  w ide  de­
m and  f o r  th is  c a r  h a s  effec ted  th e  
: th o u g h t  a n d -a c t iv i t ie s  of  -uhtold mil-
I lions of  p e rso n s  and  has  m ad e  n eces­
sa ry  th e  . se lection , o r  a p p o in tm e n t  of: 
th o u sa n d s  of  capab le  o rg an iza t io n s  
to  se rve  th e  F o r d  in te re s t s  i n  th e  
d is t r ib u t io n '  o f  -their p ro d u c t .
I 'h is , how ever ,  is a m a t t e r  o f  com ­
m on kno-vvledge. T he  sa l ien t  p o in t  
in  th e  m a t t e r  o f  F o rd  ca rs  t h a t  a re  
o f  in te r e s t  to  th e  public  i s  th e  f a c t  




f re e d o m  to th is  legion of. o-wners, g iv ­
ing to  th e  m an y ,  th e ;  p lea su re  t ra v e l  
benefits  a t  low  cost a n d  a  m ode  of 
' t r a n s p o r ta t io n  fo r  com m erc ia l p u r ­
poses t h a t  c a n n o t  be  dup l ica ted  in 
a n y  o th e r  m ak e  o f car, in i t ia l  cost 
an d  m a in te n a n c e /co n s id e re d .  I t  has  
in c re a s e d  ind iv idua l  accom plishm en t 
an d  th e re b y  ad d ed  eno rm ously  to  the  
—'  tq ia l  Of h u m a n  ach ieyernen t and
Brackman-Ker Milling 
Co. Ltd,
W H O L E S A L E ,  R E T A I L  —  F E E D S ,  
S E E D S  A N D  P O U L T R Y  
S U P P L I E S
L o c a te d  a t  1 4 2 0  B r o a d  S t .  in  V i c ­
tor ia ,  a r e  d is t r ib u t o r s  o f  q u a l i ty  
p o u lt r y  su p p l ie s ,  f e a t u r i n g  b a la n c e  
r a t io n  m ash  ,nnd c h ic k e n  f e e d s  
v e r y  p o p u la r  -with c o m m e r c ia l  
p o u l t r y m c n .  T h e y  a ls o  c a r r y  a 
c o m p l e t e  l in e  o f  f e e d s  fo r  d o m e s t ic  
a n im a ls ,  g a r d e n  a n d  fie ld  s e e d s .  
T h is  c o n c e r n  r e c e n t l y  b e c a m e  
a m a l g a m a t e d  w ith  th e  W e s t e r n  
C a n a d a  F lo u r  M il ls ,  m i l l e r s  o f  th e  
f.am ous P u r i t y  F lo u r  h n otvn  to  
th o u s a n d s  o f  h ou se -w ives .  B u s in e s s  
c o n d u c te d  u n d e r  t h e  d ir e c t io n  o f  
Mr. H. A .  L e ig h ,  w h o  h as  h ad  v.'ide 
e x p e r ie n c e  in  th is  f ie ld .
im p o r tan ce :  o f  th is  u n iv e rsa l  c a r  is 
obvious.
i: v T  (1- 1
7 sbi-vedsf he^F of  d 7 in t  e r e ^
th e  sig
In th is  m o d e rn  age  of u n u su a l  de­
ve lopm en t th e  f a r m e r  and  s tock 
ra ise r  m u s t  bo alive a n d  aw ake to  the 
possibilities o f  scientific  m ethods. 
F o r tu n a te  indeed  a re  th ey  in hav in g  
access to the  m o d e rn  feed  s to re  who 
have b ro u g h t  to  th e  service of  th e  
local public  th e  in fo rm a t io n  and  dis­
coveries of th e  lead in g  sc ien tis ts  and  
ag i 'icu ltu ris ts  o f  th e  age.
T he  feed s  sold by the  B rack m an -  
K er  M illing • Co. L td .  included only 
such as  have been  te s te d  fo r  p ro te in ,  
c a rbohydra tes ,  f a t  a n d  fibre in th e  
co r rec t  p ropo rt ion . T es ts  m ad e  fo r  
d e t p m i n i n g  th e  d iges t ib i l i ty  of  th e i r  
lay ing  mash, egg  maHli^ grov.’ing  
m ash  and  chick s t a r t e r  in d ica te  a  
ca re fu l ly  p re p a re d  p roduc t .
In  th e  m a t te r  o f  seeds/ a g r e a t  deal 
could be said. H ow ever ,  in the  f ina l 
ana lysis  only those  seeds which c a r ry  
a  proven  g e rm in a t io n  will sp ro u t  an d  
th e  Customer m u s t  h av e  p e r fe c t  f a i th  
in his dea le r  in th is  re sp ec t .
'. The p ro d u c ts  h a n d le d  by th is  firm 
U T b f  the  be.st ob ta in ab le  an d  con­
sist of p o u ltry  feeds ,  field seeds, g a r ­
den an d  fiower seeds a s  well as law n  
a nd  b ird  seeds, dom estic  an im al 
feeds, accessories  a n d  a "complete 
Jifib of  supplies a n d  in c u b a to rs  a p ­
p u r te n a n t  to  th e  ' hnsirmca : 4carice a n d  r t h t  t  t  bu iness.
The firm is c o n d u c ted  u n d e r '  th e  
supervision :bf Mr.' H". A. L e ighy  w h o
an d  won t a v o i  
p le te  line of
■Competent
s ts  well. T hey  
ed th e  local public  hones tly  
. T h ey  h ave  a com- 
. . V . . a  Ihtestvrnodels oiiidisU 
a n d f re p la ce m e n t :  p a r t s  : (g en u in e
rit,"74(Their;irepair| " d e p a r t^
ed F o rd  m echan-  
v icb 'ar id" a n th o if i  
e s t  charge  is a s su red  p a t ro n s  _ 
V'Vmaking: this.:r:eview o f  :the:"m-- 
u u s ir ia l  in te re s t s  of V ic to r ia  we can
, .  . "pbnipliment" t h e  "execu
/ p : ; ^ / t h i s " f i r m " T o 5 U ^
th e y  serve th e  public  a n d  pe rsons  
co n ten ip la t ing  th e  purchase ,;of  a  n ew  
car  will do Avell to: in sp ec t  t h e  ne-v\’ly 
a r r iv ed  m odels  b e fo re  n iak in g  a  final
aye i :is;: considered" an/ "authority"", on/" .the" 
p u b ject , .ahd":places h is  know ledgetat  
U disposal bf tho firm’s customers. 
Being m anufacturers and also rep-
r selection.
PRESCRIPTION E X P E R tS
'.hV''
s t o r e  lo c a t e d  a t  6 4 9  F o r t  S t .  
in  V ic t o r i a ,  is  o n e  o f  th e  m o d e r n  
d r u g  f irm s o f  th e  c i t y .  H o n e s t  
m e t h o d s  h a v e  b u i l t  up  a  la r g e  b u s l .
nes*  u n d e r  t h e  d ir e c t io n  o f  M r. W .
' '
This "firm has" enjoyed the distinc- 
t io n  for inanyr year.s of being dis- 
" tributbrs of "pharmaceutical prepara- 
tionii prepared, by chemists who have
"-"v//:""
■ 'v!
. ■. yt- ■■
ry,;/ ■
"y//"""//r■;y ■"' '  ......
v"""
I"
" spent years, and in many cnsc.s, the  
better part of  a l ifetim e, in prepar­
ing for thoir work. Tiio high quality  
of  mannfacturo, plus the public con­
fidence, plus tl)o la c t  o f  exclusive  
merchnndiae obtainable through this  
local firm,"means that Terry’s Drug  
Store is V ictoria’s hendquarl'-rs for 
every drug storn need, When a 
hands you a pre.scrii)tion
0 usually ailviscs that it be filled by 
" a "druggist who can be depended  
upon to carry out the doctor’s orders 
to the letter. In thi.s connection Ter­
ry ’s / Drug ; Store's proscription sery- 
ice is une.xconfld and can be de- 
pondiulupoh.
Home Furniture Co.
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  H O M E  
F U R N I S H I N G S
Loc.-iled in V ic t o r ia  a t  8 2 5  F o r t  S t . ,  
u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  Mr. F r e d  
V /. B a r th o lo m e w ,  r e n d e r  s u c h  a  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  s e r v i c e  to  th e  r e ta i l  
tr a d e  th a t  it  is  r e c o g n iz e d  a s  o n e  
o f  the le a d in g  f u r n i t u r e  h o u s e s  in  
th e  c ity .  T h e y  c a r r y  a l a r g e  s to c k  
o f  d in in g -r o o m ,  b e d r o o m  a n d  l i v ­
in g  roo m  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  
c h e s te r f ie ld  s u i t e s .
Dick Shanks
DISTRIBUTOR OF HARLEY- 
DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES
T he l lom o F u r n i tu r e  Co. a rc  n o t  
s a t i s f i e d  with s lo ck in g  ju s t  a  fe w  
a r t ic le s  o f  fu rn i tu r e ,  rug.s and  car-  
lieta. W hen p re p a r in g  to sell f u r n i ­
tu r e  and home fu rn ish in g s  to  ■’̂ he 
pooide of V an c o u v e r  Is land , th ey  d e ­
te rm ined  to  keej) in s tock ev e ry lh in g  
nec-essai-y in th e  f u r n i tu r e  an d  house  
f-urnishing line, 
purchased  f rom  
tlieir .store will have  to  acknow ledge  
t h a t  they have succeeded . W e v e n tu re  
to say  th a t  th e re  a re  few  s to re s  in 
Victo}-ia t h a t  have  a  m ore  com ple te  
stock.
The Horne F u r n i tu r e  Co. c a r ry  a 
com plete  an d  a t t r a c t iv e  line of  f u r ­
n i tu re  and  d in ing-room , bedroom , 
l iv ing  room  and  chesterf ie ld  "suites, 
home fu rn ish ings ,  r a n g in g  f ro m  ru g s  
an d  ca rp e ts  in all s izes and  q u a li t ie s  
to  electric  floor lam ps.
T h e ir  la rge  p u rc h a s in g  pow er w ith  
th e  ea s te rn  manu:L’a c tu r e r s  h ave  m ad e  
i t  possible to secu re  m erch an d ise  a t  
rock  bo ttom  p rices  w hich  has  n e c e s ­
sarily  p roduced  a h e a v y  tu rn o v e r .  
W h e th e r  " you w a n t  fu 'rn i s h in g s . o f  
m o d e ra te  price  o r  th e  m o s t  expensive  
k ind on: the: m a r k e t  you'"will find th is  
firm v/ill g ive you  v a lu e  rece ived  f o r  
yoLU’ m oney. To o u t-o f- tow n  cu s ­
to m e rs  th e y  e x te n d  l ibera l  c re d i t  
a n d  responsible, peop le  m ay  n a m e  
th e i r  own te rn is  and" h av e  use;: o f  th e i r  
pu rchase  -Vi'hile p a y in g  f o r  them .
"" A s a specia l  serv ice , t h i s ,firm niain-. 
t a in  an exchange: d e p a r tm e n t ;  the, 
only one pri th e  Is lan d  where" cus­
to m e rs  m ay  t r a d e  in  u sed  f u r n i tu r e  
fo r  n ew  a n d  be "a ssu re d  : pf;. a" inofp, 
libera l."  a llow ance  ": than",,';any o ther; 
m e a n s  of disposal. T hey  have  an 
appra.i?er, wbb"""will/;call'al 'your h p n ie : 
to" in sp e c ty fu rh i tu re ,  f p r  " trade  in" a n dvv* cil.-V-i • ovv /ivTi j-i-, 4- , C 4. ; i'/.
i ts
L o c a t e d  a t  9 2 3  F o r t  S t .  in V ic to r ia ,  
is  o n e  o f  th e  m o r e  p r o g r e s s iv e  
m o t o r c y c l e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  o f  th e  
c i t y  a n d  is th e  off ic ia l h o m e  o f  th e  
fa m o u s  H a r le y - D a v id s o n .  N o w  
f e a t u r i n g  th e  n e w  o n e - c y c l in d e r  
m o d e l  w h ic h  is  d e s t in e d  to  e v e n  
g r e a t e r  p o p u la r i ty  th a n  p r e v io u s  
m o d e ls .  Mr. S h a n k s  w a s  fo r m e r ly  
o w n e r  o f  th e  W a y b r i d g e  M o to r  
G a r a g e  o f  W a y b r id g e ,  E n g la n d ,  
a n d  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  B r o o k lu n d ’s 
M o t o r c y c l e  R a c in g  C lu b .
Capitol Theatre
L o c a t e d  a t  8 0 5  Y a te s  S t .  in V ic to r ia ,  
fu r n is h  a m u s e m e n t  fo r  th e  p e o p le  
o f  th is  c i ty  a n d  su r r o u n d in g  te r r i ­
to r y ,  o f f e r in g  f e a t u r e  p r o d u c t io n s  
a n d  b r in g in g  th e  w o r ld ’s g r e a te s t  
s ta r s  o f  b o th  st.age a n d  s c r e e n  to  
V ic t o r ia .  A  p a n to m im e  p ro d u c t io n  
o f  “ B a b e s  in th e  W o o d ” w il l  be  
th e  p r e s e n t a t io n  for  C h r is tm a s  
w e e k .
Golden West Bakery
V / H O L E S . A L E  B A K E R S  OF  
“GOLDEN W E S T ” B R EA D
. i i i i u xuL- . u in u i
,make::i.an ::pffer:;"\vithdut "obligation":"" 
T hey  a re  n o w  co n d u c t in g  
of each y e a r  w ith  th e  n a tu r a l  Ve- 
f"^l"yDifit;,tlibiUstores:::afc 
h e a d q u a r te rs " ’ ;: and"dpatfonizefi^^;" 
them  fro m  all  p a r t s  o f  ; Vanco"uvef
I t  m ig h t  bo p ro p e r ly  said  t h a t  Dick 
S h an k s  is m oto rcyc le  h e a d q u a r te r s  
f o r  V ic to r ia  fo r  he is tho  sales a g e n t  
fo r  th e  H arley -D av idson  m o to rcyc les  
T hose  who h a v e  have  t r iu m p h e d  in m a n y  con-
th c m  or been  in t e s t s  fo r  e n d u ran ce .  H arley-D avid-  
sons a re  sold an d  used  in 103 d iffer­
e n t  c o u n tr ie s  of  th e  world . T hey  
a re  backed  by 20 y e a rs  o f  deve lop­
m e n t ,  w orld-w ide  se ll ing  success and  
aro  b u i l t  by a f a c to r y  t h a t  leads  and  
d o m in a te s  the  m o to rcy c le  w orld . 
This  is va luab le  in su ra n c e  to  th e  p u r ­
ch ase r  o f  th e  HarleyTDavidson m o to r ­
cycle fo r  i t  enab les  one to  b u y  p ro ­
tec t io n  as  well as  u t i l i ty ,  va lue , effi­
c iency a n d  p lea su re  as  r e g a rd s  its 
r id in g  qualit ies .
T he  p re s e n t  H ar ley -D av id so n  
m odels  dispell th e  th o u g h t  o f  speed  
a n d  f e a r  t h a t  baa influenced th e  
public  in y e a r s  gone  b y  f o r  th e y  a re  
b u i l t  low ; a re  p e r f e c t ly  b a lan ced  a n d  
a r e  sp r ing -equ ipped ,  "both as  to. f r o n t  
fo rk s  a n d  fu ll- f loa t ing  s e a t  pos t.  T he  
H ai'ley-D avidson ab so rb s  ro a d  ro u g h ­
ness a n d  r id e s  as  sm ooth ly  as  a heavy  
m o to r  car .
M r, Shanks  offers p u rc h a se rs  a 
wide r a n g e  of m odels  f ro m  w hich  to  
choose. A t  th is  t im e  he  is show ing  
the  n e w  one-cy linder  m odel. T h o u g h  
p rev ious  models" o f  th e  H ar ley -D av id ­
son m a n u fa c tu re "  h ave  es tab lished  
new  re c o rd s  f o r  p o p u la r i ty ,  th is  nevy 
one-cjd ifider m odel will u n d o u b te d ly  
becom e th e ;  w or ld ’s "g rea te s t  a n d  m o st  
p o p u la r  m oto rcyc le .  "Readers" o f  "this, 
"edition a r e  invited  to  com e in a n d  
in sp ec t  " th e se  models; " which:"a"re" ; pn 
display. R e f e r r in g  b ack  to  th e  one- 
cy l in d e r  m odel, w'e ai-e p leased  to  a d ­
vise t h a t  i t  g ives f ro m  8 0  to  1 0 0  
:"miles"?per|gallqn,/arid" esthW 
reco rd s  f o r  econom y o f  o p e ra t ion .
o f  p a t ­
t e rn  and color schem es f ro m  w hich  
td";"sele:cLU,|This,,:: exhibit": "represents" 
special ""values,": """'rhey""cratb/"^a
, - 4 ; ; ; y 4:  Iri êr,",freo,""by:/m.dtpf".;,"vafi L̂̂ ^̂
• ’ cial I Saanich P e n in s u la  d is tr ic t ._ In rev iew in g  th e  v a r ie d  com nief ciM
in te re s ts  o f  V ic to r ia  i t  g ives  us 
p leasu re  to speak  of  th e i r  p rogress '  
and  d i re c t  ou r  r e a d e r s ’ a t te n t io n  to
their; e s tab l ish m eh t  as  one' o f  t h e  dis--"
tirictive. fe a tu re s :  of; t h e  cit/y. , " -'
" Kriigiit’s Autb
, M r.B a ir th q lp m ew ""p f  "this ""firm": has" 
h ad  m an y  y e a r s  experience"  in"""the 
fu r n i tu r e  " business  " a n d " has" c a r r ie d  
,the""suppdr"tyof"the' publie.; ' "„
F I N E  D U C p  A u t o  P A I N T I N G  "
W it h  sh o p  lo c a t e d  a t  1 0 2 7  V i e w  S t .  
in  V ic to r ia ,  is  o n e  o f  th e  l e a d in g  
a u t o  p a in t in g  a n d  r e f in is h in g  o s ta b -  
l i s h m e n t s  in  "the c i t y .  U n d e r  th e  
m a n a g e m e n t  o f  M r. G eo .  H.  
K n ig h t ,  w h o  h a s  k e p t  h is  w o r k  
a b r e a s t  o f  p r e s e n t  d a y  s t y le s  a n d  
c o lo r  h arm oriy  f in ish e s .  M a n y  
s m a r t  jo b s  h a v e  b e e n  tu r n e d  o u t  
w h ic h  b e s p e a k  d is t in c t io n .
Terry’s D rug . Store 1ms giiinod 
; recognition through thoir delicious  
, V " l i n i c h o o n ’H"" mid '"fountiiiii " «ppcinls";"im 
the si ore w h e r e : ovoryonc ,"mcei i" 
' ", over.yonti.'CopKidorahle thopght ,l«
given to nmke their daily 'uenu : nt- 
trnetivc t(>" thti infblic. : TatronH from 
out-of-iown \m 11 n ijo y  this aervire. 
Terry’s urcc)UKo"authoriv.(!d agents
,41 42.;.:"'4 for':'"iho,";''flplCl'OL" KI c " o f  FhHtnnin Kodaks,, 2::."" r"'• "th
fihnh and sv»ppl!i,i}V: nnd carry n com- 
liicto fitock."" Tlipy do Kodak fininh- 
ing t’or both local aiul " ont-of-town
eusttimers, / offering a' prompt, "and 
high. clnfisvHorvice."■,y- - --
■ /"' ■ .L ' 'i ■
■ p . - ; ■ "2 
:■■ .•
.:c f
torchnndiRo of firat qnnllty can 
bo had at inodorate pricoH from thhi 
linn throiighmit; the year,
A mnil order departm ent is m ain­
tained for the benefit o f  patrons r e ­
quiring prompt Bcrvice and unable  
tO; visit" tho store personally. Just  
:" "wHt'c ""1hem' and " D ie y ' will,:’aec that  
your "order is filhni accurately and 
roliirnod to you hy first mail, and we 
would like to remark in Ihisi oonnec-
/,"'/"/,  , . , tibil .Uiai :<»» h Speckd ftv'tviCi;, !f lhvi"e
•:,,,,";.'./iiij„.spmo a r t i c l e •.which,;you .wish -from  
th e  c i ty  a n d A'^htch t h e y  do n o t  c a r ry  
in ntbck, t h e y  w o u ld  ho glad  to  Heeuro 
,fpr;:yoW;'and„,,wqu]d,: in c lu d e , it- with
in-
duslria l d eve lop m en t o f  Victoria, wo
inti on for  
hich lhi«
Knight’s Auto Paint .Shop i.s one of 
tho foromn.st lirms o f  Victoria en­
gaged exclusivcdy in tho bu.sinc.s.s of  
automohilo |v,irUini>- I ’nd'U- (lie 
guiding hand of Mr. Kniglit. they Imvo 
attained recognition that ’bring.s 
thorn an over increasing patronage/
D u rin g  r r . e n i  y- ,ir- , i,. fib,.1.1. 
Study luu! boon given l.o t)i 
men! of  auto paint finishes whicli will 
withstnntl tlie vjirying weatlier and 
olimatie. elemenl.H/ Also, thouglit has 
centred -on new 'color" s(‘1ieihes and 
liiirniqny" effects ,,whi(dv lend eonlriist 
rnnnitig the" scale frdm (|i|piUy for  
the glorious and costly  sediuv to the 
Ihmhy .stream line M))or|; moilels. 
Knighi.’n Aid.o I ’aini: .Shop liave been 
ever qnierest(:‘d in koeping inl'ormed 
jut to'ilio eiirrent .(iemnnds pf: tlio pub- 
i tc, " and have mad ij" a n t"ix h an stive  
Hoarch o f .  the m ark et  i for ."paint pro-
the last word" in 
durability""and "style, ""
: I hey (ifler t he Dtico nationallv  
7 1 ' , 'for " ear(2, (Which are 
.durable, ,will not peel or" check. ' A 
wide, i-ange o f  crdor ' sehemoH nnd 
grades of ivork are quoted for, com ­
mercial "and, passehger .ears' and the 
customer can make: Ids ehtdee o f  the 
less or more expensive gradea of  
w(uk.
The m an y jolia tlu'y liave turned 
out have 'iuU.ihra.etorily met, tlie re- 
quirements of  their imtrom?. Their  
PDM'evly equipped and 
('oriiiTU'n have
ey employ a large staff o f  people  
and are one o f the "most im portant  
stores in" Victoria serv ing  the public  
from morning till n ight  in the m ost  
effective _manner and w e appreciate  
the privilege of  pointing to their  
organization as one filling a credit-  
able position /in" retail" channels."
Starieland Go.
M ANUFA C TU R ER S, W H O L E SA L ­
ERS AND R ETAILERS OF  
"ST A N E L A N D ” PU R E  PA IN TS  
A N D  V A R N ISH , LACQUERS  
A ND DECORATORS’ SU PPLIES.
W it h  fa c t o r y  lo c a t e d  a t  1.593 B a y  S t .  
a n d  r e ta i i  n tore  a t  8 4 0  F o r t  S t .  in  
V ic to r ia ,  a re  o n e  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  
firms in its  f ie ld  o n  th o  Is la n d ;  d i s ­
t r ib u t in g  q u a l i t y  i i r o d u c ts  fo r  th e  
p rofoasion .al p a in t e r  a n d  d e c o t  a-  
lo r  as w e l l  a s  h o m o  uso  th r o u g h  
w h o lea a lo  an d  r e t a i l  c h a n n e ls .
 , eifitrtmenLfqr""re"":"
"pairingband:": pyerhauling ""of""rhotbr- 
cy c le s /"" H e " has anr extensive business  
throughout the Saanich Peninsula  
and wo are "pleased" to exploit his  
progress through the press and sug­
g est  that any of our readers who are" 
interested ' b e a r : his " service/ in ; min/d 
arid consult hirii "wheri in" the "rriarket 
for  , merchandise o f  this character.
’'''''"■"'''''7: : ;  •■''/"'• 7 / ,; '' //;'""/ '//..'../ y .;/" /'Y/" 
Remington Typewriter 
 ̂ Co. Ltd.:" ■
Tho Capitol T h ea tre  m e r i ts  the 
l ibera l j ia tronage  of the  public and 
c o n s t i tu te s  one of  the m ost im p o r t­
a n t  f e a tu re s  of the  com m ercial o r ­
gan iza t io n s  of th e  com m unity  which 
b r ings  social e n te r ta in m e n t  and  t rade  
tietivilies to  Victoria. U n d e r  d irec­
t ion  o f  Mr. C. E. Denham, one of the 
p ro m in e n t  th e a tr ic a l  men of thi.s city.
A no tab le  exam]jle of su b s tan tia l  
p rog ress  in the  motion p ic tu re  world 
o f  th is  sec tion  of the  province is this 
p o p u la r  th e a t re ,  which has  es tab lish ­
ed a r e p u ta t io n  th a t  is sp read ing  f a r  
a n d  wide as a popu lar  place of e n te r ­
ta in m e n t .
The th e a t r e  is a t t rac t iv e ly  f u r n ­
ished, t a s te fu l ly  decora ted  and  com­
f o r ta b le  in every  way, being p leasing  
to  th e  eye, re s t fu l  to the  tired  
n e rv e s  and  jad ed  senses. H ere ,  amid 
a t t r a c t iv e  su rro u n d in g s  you a re  en ­
t r a n c e d  by excellen t music, the 
g r e a t e s t  a c to r s  of  shadow s tage  play, 
th e  p ro d u c t io n s  of  the m ost r e n o w n ­
ed p lay w rig h ts  o f  the  c o n t in e n t  and 
a lso  h igh  class vaudeville  and  musi- 
f.al p r e s e n t a t io n s  You see rom ance , 
fiction, t rav e l ,  rvar, d ram a  and  all 
th e  va r io u s  phases  of  hum an  life  de­
p ic ted  n o t  " onlj>- fo r  th e  eritertairi- 
n ic n t  o f  the: public, b u t  as well fo r  
t h e ' education , a n d  in te l le c tu a l  up l i f t  
o f  "the r a c e . '  ' ' "
T he  Cajtitol T h e a t re  has  a m odern  
h e a t in g  an d ;  v e n t i la t in g  sy s tem ; is 
pezffectly ap po in ted  and  know n "as 
one of  th e  bes t  show houses in  Brit^ 
ish Colum bia. " ", /
" T h e re  is n o th in g  which adds to  the  
;prog"ress of a com m unity  as  does a 
“ live// .w ire” theatre .:  I t  n o t  orily
b r in g s / th e  w o r ld ’s gi/eatest s ta r s  here  
'out p rov ides  ;re s tfu l  e n te r ta in m e n t  
and"added/:busiriess; activity. ahcl thus  
benefi ts  Tli/e; .riritife //com"iriunity.
"_t"/Iri "this' d a y  bf/"tho"higli/cost:"qf"liv- 
in g "M r;: D enham  ;bas notvlo-wered/the 
/.''7 ///"/./' <b 
•t th e  bes t  is none
dard  of p roduc tions  b u t  insists 
Di "" st":iri//ri6 . "tooigood/f br;/his 
patrons/:;;, /W hile  "Uie" class "of""jmoduc- 
tibris""tiiat|/are//showri ' •. . .  ........................ore/;- _ .
.. . d, y e t  ho h as  re fu sed
ta/alterS/tlie3/class//df:"th 
th is  Mr. D enham  has taken; a  m ost 
co m m en d ab le  s tep  fo rw ard .  He offers 
"Only ;"the;";"best/:’/;(arid;", f requeri t ly  
.most" expensi"ve)/" tq::the//pub 
/ ‘ " ..Irivriiakirig/" th is /rev iew /"  of/: tlie . /on-' 
w ard" ,p rogress / ,  "of./"Victoria ".we ""rire 
g lad  to  com p lim en t  the m ariagem en t 
upon  the  good t h a t  i.s a c c ru in g  to 
t h e " cotnmuriity  " th ro u g h  -his proges-" 
sive; efforts  in  furni.shing th e  people 
w i t h / a l l  t h a t  is; new  "in tlie w hole  
r a n g e  o f  huiiian  life  and  endeavoi-.
Scurrak’s Limited
SA L E S— REN TA LS— REPAIRS
L o c a t e d  a t  6 1 4  V i e w  S t .  in  V ic t o r i a ,  
a r e  e x c l u s i v e  d is t r ib u t o r s  o f  t h e .  
R e m i n g t o n  " T y p e w r i t e r  a n d  o t h e r  
lea d in g ;  m a k e s  o f  r e b u i l t  m a c h in e s  
w h ic h  they" se l l ,  r e n t ,  e x c h a n g e ,  
a n d  r e p a ir ,  o f f e r in g  th e  p u b l ic  a  
c o m p l e t e  nnd c o m p r e h e n s iv e  s e r v ­
ice ,  U n d e r  th o  d i r e c t io n  o f  M r. A. 
H. K err .
L A D IE S’ READY - TO - W EAR  
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES,  
-FURS.-
W it h  s t o r e  l o c a t e d  a t  7 2 8  Y a t e s  S t . ,  
V ic t o r i a ,  a re  m o d e r n  la d i e s ’ w e a r ­
in g  a p p a r e l  m e r c h a n d is e r s ,  ca rry -  
in g  o n e  o f  th e  b e s t  an d  la r g e s t  
l in e s  to  be  fo u n d  in th e  c i t y .  T h is  
f irm  is d ir e c t e d  by Mr. P e r c y  B.  
S c u r r n h ,  w e l l  k n o w n  in loca l  b u s i ­
n e s s  c irc le* .
W i l h  p la n t  lo c a te d  a t  2 1 2 0  Q u a d r a  
S t .  in V ic to r ia ,  u n d e r  t h e  d ir e c ­
t ion  o f  Mr. D. V / .  H a n b u r y ,  i* on e  
o f  th o  b e s t  k n o w n  f irm s in  i t s  l in e  
in th e  c i ty .  T h e ir  p la n t  is  a m o d e l  
in s t i t u t io n  and a t r i b u t e  to  the  
in d u s tr y  nnd g r o w t h  o f  V ic to r ia .  
P r o d u c t s  best m o n e y  c a n  b u y .
Thi.s concern is one o f  th e  nio.st 
p ro m in en t  and  success fu l  in d u s tr ie s  
n f  V ic toria . T h e ir  p la n t  is up-to- 
d a te  in every  p a r t i c u la r  a n d  open 
fo r  inspection by th e  public . They  
a r e  cordially  invited to  v is i t  i t  and 
view th e  la te s t  eq u ip m e n t  in th e  way 
o f  “ m ix ers ,” ovens and  o th e r  m a ­
ch ine ry  fo r  the w'holesale p ro duc tion  
o f  bread  an d  learn  how  p e r f e c t ly  the  
dough “ m ix” is p r e p a re d  a n d  baked  
in o rd e r  to  secure a  t a s ty  a n d  rich  
looking and_san ita ry  lo a f . '  N ecessa r­
ily, th e  business is u n d e r  a  p ro g re s ­
sive m an ag em en t  a n d  sei-viced by 
twenty-five em ployees w hose  w ork­
in g  conditions  a re  ideal.
The firm’s business h as  inc reased  
so rap id ly  th a t  im p ro v e m e n ts  have  
been  m ade from t im e  to  t im e  in 
o rd e r  to  cope with th e  g ro w th  of th e  ■ 
business. I t  is th e  policy o f  th e  ex­
ecu tive  end to  n o t  on ly ' b ake  b read  
t h a t  will pass  cri t ical in s p e c t io n " b u t  
to  t u r n  ou t loroducts t h a t  a r e  as  n e a r  
an  approach  to th e  acm e o f  p e r fe c ­
t ion  as  m o d e r n  m e th o d s  will p e rm it .  
“ Golden W e s t” b re a d  co n ta in s  car- 
b o h y d ra te s  fo r  fue l ,  p ro te in  f o r  r e ­
pair ,  g ro w th  'and ene rgy ,  f a t s  fo r  
fuel,  m inera ls  f o r  h a rd e n in g  the  
bones , and ... hea lth  v i ta m in e s  a s  a 
v i ta l  necess i ty  f o r  p ro p e r  n u t r i t io n .
Tbo m an a g e m e n t  h a s  b een  allied  
w ith  th e  la rg e  bu s in ess  . / in te res ts  "of 
y i c to r i a  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  have  
been  in s trum en ta l  in  th e  in d u s t r i a l  
deve lopm en t of t h e  c i ty  a n d  " com- 
m unity .
Necessarily , the  G olden W e s t  B a k - ' 
e ry  , a re  l a r g e " d is t r ib u to r s  / th ro u g h ­




ex te n d  a  special
iri". ;.cqn stan/t";/d effiari d"" b y ;/di srir iffi
ing  housewives and  c a r r ie d  by  m e r ­
ch an ts  m  th is  d is tr ic t .  - . , ■
B mB B -
Victoria Shos Repairing
’E R T  SHOE / REBU ILD IN G  
O ^ ’̂ ^O PE D IC / E X PER TS
'"77/7;:.' /■ ' / ' 7
i.
L o c a t e d  a t  13 1 8  G o v e r n m e n t  S t .  in
- V ic t o r ia ,  offers t h e  b e s t  in  s h o e
r e p a ir  serv ice  f o r  m e n /  w o m e n  a n d  
ch i ld r e n .  One o f  t h e  " la rg es t  a n d  
r e l ia b le  shops in  t h e  c i t y .  " e b u n t r y  
o r d e r s  so l ic i t e d  on  s h o e  r e p a ir in g  
''“ ’■•’yWS;. cha/rges p r e p a id  /o n  
all o r d er s .  , B u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l ly  . - 
m a n a g e d  b y  Mr. C. F r e e r .
Within the period of years that the  
Victoria .Shoe Repairing Shop have  
been in business they have" enjoyed  
an ever increasing "patronage be- 
cau.se of  the reasonable charge to  the 
public.
" A t an expense o f  thousands of' dbl- 
lars Mr. Freer has installed the,,latest 
e f  shoe Repairing "maehinei'y 





and speed. It serve.s" in the ex'pedb 
tious handling of the larcn volnmn
Tho Remington Typewriter Co.
T1
li  (if t e l rge lu e of  
businc,ss accorded the firm. The best  
leather.s and materials aro used on 
all work and every order i.s checked  
Uu- service before leaving tho shop. 
This is ospoeially triie o f  mail orders 
reaching this jilant daily, All rcturn- 
0(1 parcels  po.q charges arc prepaid 
on out-ol’-towii order.s. This is a 
ieatiiro which eominends itse lf  to tho
Prominent among tho concerns 
are Victoria headquarters for the d is - j lb a t  have aided in the expansion and
t.ribution as authorized agents for  and the vicinity
, . , “y g ivm g the pi ihlm m ftroneiq  rin
the Jvommgton typewriter, known porvieo and qnalii.y, i.s .Scurrah’s Lim- 
tho world over for its efluriency nnd ited.
(|ua1ity of  work. Tho firm deals as ' Though many miles removed f r o m  7i’eHidents of (Uitlying7 d'i‘s tr ic ts \v im
  ,, , , i " c i i  III a l l  o t h e r  wtaiidard nuikes o t  ■- • . . n u n  i., m u j v i i  a.-i iiu,. ■ :•> ■ ..ic, o,  o i|uiuidry a.s t o  wliero
to  the develop-1 '  ictorin nuu'e w orthy  of ex ien iled  r e b u i l t  m ach ines  which, necessa r i ly  vie e en ir i '  of N orth  .'Vmerica, thi.s , hoots and shoes to  be repu ir -
incnt.inn in, th 's  r iw iew  th an  trie a re  sold a t  f a c to ry  prices, r o i i r e s e n t - : ea tabiifd im ent is tliorpughly  iip-to-jVd m a .snli.sfactory m an n e r ,  
. . tnnelaiia . Go, _ Tri,(!.. / j hey h a v e .w o n  ipg a cash sa v in g ;  of a b o u t  5 0 % . 'd a t e  nnd _its m an y /d e i ia r tn v en ts  are  I In addition  to  tho  above serv'ice
Maehiivt'S/ urO;; guaranteed , to, rend«p7, VdlV the iiKulelsOf ih.e hour /noted, the .firm a r e /  orthopedic ox-
snti.sfactory sorvico to thO; purcliasor„,| various m atenals and slmdes;; iwrls and make shoea:' to " sneeial
/It/ is iiardly./noc(nma,ry l:o; (Irnw, our  ̂ approved by the G:/rder. Tliey/also carry a largo stock
rtuuhn’s* attentUni to the fact that the h / y ?  r. “ 1 At ihi.s , oi m,'w slioes fqr men, women and
%
wid(.> recognition as miiniifacturer.s 
and (iisti'ibviliir.'tof high grade Vininis, 
enni.nehi,"lacqiK'rs arid vaniish bear­
ing the "“ .Rtamvland” hibeb '
Intoniuyi! Inh o ra lo ry, . ,, ,bb" the j jyp„\y-N\(n< h a s  r e v c f lu t io n iz e d  «>'(( making a ne-v\v and |eliildren i;nd have special values in
nianuiactiinniv end 01 the biisineas correspombmce and facililated in n o : ‘‘ ™^’'9 ' '  ’’''•'wing ot full and"winter shoes for the loggtm and in ner
iminll m anner the negotiation  o f h n s i- '"’Viva in ladicH’ drcssmi, coats, suits.....................n'laito; regtilarly I’rinn time to time  
have been reitptiiiailile for tim- pro­
duction "of pnipt" lind varniKh ,/iiro- 
ducifi "of uniform quality nmde "in a
h as  ’V'*’ fur.s-;-pone, of the la rg es t  luwort-
niadq it ponsible f o r ; i)tiHin(ni.s" nien." 7'I‘?' ’̂  ’ ‘V.**''
manned by expert w  
been instrumental .ms well 
building of their bunlnoiv!,
in the
The v a lu e .o f  having the paint on a
dit icn  end in enlor
-'■■/iml'/ -'I'"'".''
-3"' ....-ab,
/wiHh. to  expre.mv''om*. a , . 
fbo"->n^ialdo' -manner - in
miss. The partnble
ia o it oBsi le for bu im m  me .  “
1 • • , , i':V 111 a jialesmen and  /iirofeHsionnl m en "and ; Im iriediately  a f t e r  the Ghrislnias
\\,id(i ran g e  ol, co lors  ami sbades  to  j^v,,,)^,,,, (f, t rave l  froiri p lace to  p lace bolidny.s th e  firm a re  olTering a spe-
1/177YiY /.7mV!7‘:!7:i/"'i!!7 / I ” and  "carry w ith  them , aa th e y  "woubl :a; <diil tmje of  fu r s  a t  specinlly ,/reduced
........................ ....... bnnflbng ;1bo/'m ncbiiie /and  thus uc-'"l"'iceM ('onKisting ; of llvidHOn seal,
compliHh correspondence , wherevtu’, JU'skrat, squirrel^ ,an(I French seal,
they m ay happen to bo/during  thtiir ' m̂ Be; arii altractivir givrmeiits wliich
(ipnvo m o m e n t s . , / :; , /:/ ; "/" ;':Wdl bo available during Idic present
This firm’s scrvlco in the repair of
rind th(‘ 'iiainting/cOritrrictorfi who are 
shrewd Judgqs.
/" /Aside/ from "thii " w holesale  v dis- 
triliuting eml of  their ‘busine,SH / lliwy, 
mainthin 'a /rnta il  store which is cnm- 
nuidioiui and well "stocked w ith /fa  
variei.y of iiaint products nnd doc- 
orutors supplioH to m e e t  (he requiro- 
meiits of lh(» iviohI eriliiml profes-  
vdonat ,decorator and individual de-, 
siriiig to do private work at home, 
Tbo firm's sales people aro well 
versml in the require.nitmts o f  tho 
Irnde and thus cem)ud:ont to aid 
ualron,s in the selection  of painlti, 
hrusbes and surqilicft appuvtcnant to  
tiu' a n  of decorating the home, build- 
in'', furnllure; eic .,  as regards color
-W(> are pleaHeil/in this" Odition"lo " 
direct the Hpcein! attention o f  our, 
rcad(.>rs to thin firm and nHnurc thorn "/' 
they^ will alwiiys find  enieicnt and " 
e.nirte,,UR service ., .Rorvlco within, the , 
reach of tho average pocket': book. / //,,"
machinoH can bo dopcndoil upon ah 
tlie.v employ only export mochanics
■' -:,,Gro88:/<&'-Co,
If i;i e lu' fi m.- /--,"-,
cmitoniuni ,'it RLAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE
 .......    .     Ip ibis flliep are ftuuid not only the
who havo had factory training and matm'iabi most po|)uliir and in vogue 
undersland the, muchani.sm of the ’odny among society’s lendeni, 1ml
0  m a rk e t ,  the  m ore  cqnservaiive  vnodisli guy
 , fi hu 
various typewriidrs on (h
;,monts timi luu'o met, with vinivt'rHal
In the salesroom of the firm arm^pp,;,,:^,,d;' A« reCTrd/i7irU/m .m V'nm d
exiiiluted every known appliance and ,,,..1 these gnrim.nts
ca r  in good con ....................................
h i/iTnonymanniit  hi' ti io ernphatienlly...................
rfint.-'d, N./.:., ;i.v, leoKing . , u . h o 7 n , , ,  hunincr!
Cel eom m eiids re sp ec t  and  fo r  those  a •• i l a . i n c . , ,
.c im tem plaling ,; , se l l ing  o r  - t ra d in g ,  
good pam  t  will add m a n y  timea th e  
eo.stwd* t he job. q.s a,: t a lk in g  p o i n t . :, ,
‘**L. b’ aigid, i.H e ,Well kiu,ivvn Pus) 
ness mini of" Yiclori.n - ' '
Ids effo
scheme, hurmeiiy effect.s, applying,  
finlidvliur. c.stivnnleM <i>i eoal, and lill
_Thc yinnehtnd Up. f.tib is .'lU'uluct’
nccesHory t.o m eet the requirements graceful lines are ex-
("d the; typiHt and Inminess niiui in- elusive hut not exiMurslviYi nd lU 
icreftted m labor saving ofilco, devices. priee.i.'-fr;,. wbi il f  r,
l,,0(;iited nt SOB Governnumt .St. in 
i Viclorirt, bnntllq real ci»tnt«, ox-
I  ehnnfte*, yenlnln tuul ironcrnl in-
t tmrance, doing nn oxtennivo Inui-
nc«R t iroughoiit iho I»ln„d, TJ,„y 
*p«icifUi*o in nnd nro Iinndqunrter* 
for Linnn nnd city  rcnity inmHitc- 
tionii. Are mnnngnr* o f  (lu« B*d- 
mont Building. Mr. F. .1. O’Uoilly
(hii
Tl.
vd uii'der tho direiition tif Ivfr. W a l t e r  
E, .Stnnelai
liti'dnfia,! ' m
The Ilemington Typewriter- Co, .cnjoyH the patronage of (lie com-i
T.td. have made it a point to render mnnlty it is also impular wiili  reHl l... Ruccesafid real e.n.,'i.. tiv™
UI this o iu.uich IhuiHiaobi dintrict. Mr. : ; jp.,„ p, Py jw,.. y e a r - ! in<"' 'oo»ing In v a lu e  b lit  YNiere
I Kioivvn bum- loriK: Imon 
wiio hti'<! lent: ('lu'ifi iu'oin'i 
rirta, in various movements "for eouver bda 
be,better ing  o f  local industry and it
L '-we l t  - -noo----<1. rt- 11 - --, - vi -v- - ' "" (Inlde
Y,"*̂ x "",/,//:/ ./Ied/service,'to' tbe.-,publle.",7/"" /  ":; ■,/-"
iv,-":
7-'//:''/77-
: '"'Yi .,'i; / /r-
w '!Y Y ;!S ’ /"’d,’/:Y<}ibo':Ydn::rin.i:7^
gent, they hear them in mmd when ui . review ifiat, tfie tm ure, will see eveiv or tuu-eatriio.- 1,"7 .,':r*‘7
(Continiieil on T'agri F ive .)  '
: : / /
a:i,- I "
..... F:';i/t,;3"7;:ib;"'- 3' o-';"/:,: AW "W-U;'. r ;■./,/V 3,;,' /«,.;/■
7;ll7 ,i( ,/i 7',";-,, - :
:Y SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 20th, 1928.
Bruce Robinson Electric 
(B.C.) Ltd.
H O M E  O F  “ F R I G I D A I R E ”  A N D  
D E L C O  F A R M  L I G H T I N G  
P L A N T S
W it h  d i s p la y  r o o m s  in  V ic t o r i a  l o ­
c a t e d  a t  7 2 0  Y a t e s  S t . ,  a r e  f a c t o r y  
b r a n c h  d is t r ib u t o r s  f o r  F r ig id a ir e ,  
m a d e  b y  th e  w o r ld ’s l a r g e s t  m a n u ­
f a c t u r e r s  o f  e l e c t r i c  r e f r i g e r a t o r s  
a n d  b a c k e d  b y  th e  r e s o u r c e s  o f  
G e n e r a l  M o to r s  C o r p o r a t io n .  T h e  
lo c a l  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  th is  p r o d u c t  
a s  w e l l  a s  D e lc o  F a r m  L ig h t i n g  
P l a n t s  a n d  s e r v i c e  is  h a n d le d  u n ­
d e r  th o  d i r e c t io n  o f  M r. H . J.  
W e lc h ,  w h o  is a n  a u t h o r i t y  o n  th e  
s u b j e c t  o f  h o u s e h o l d  r e f r i g e r a t i o n .
T oday  F r ig id a i re ,  cdectric r e f r i g e r ­
ation , has  becom e an  acco p ted  co n ­
venience  in me.dern hom es and  a vital 
necess ity  in s to re s  and  hotels , F r i g i d ­
a ire  is n o t  an  e x p e r im e n t— so m eth in g  
th a t  you m ay  inves t  in w ith  g r e a t  a n ­
t ic ip a t io n  and  th e n  have it  fa il .  I t  
has been  te s te d  a n d  t r ie d  w ith  con­
firmed success and  is to d a y  in  o p e ra ­
tion  in m an y  o f  tlio la rg e s t  ho te ls  
and a i ja r tm e n t  bu ild ings  th ro u g h o u t  
tlie w o r ld ;  th e re  be ing  m ore  th an  
000,000 placed  on the  m a r k e t  in 
tw elve  years .
F r ig id a i re  is au to m a t ic .  I t  keeps 
y o u r  r e f r ig e r a to r  cold a n d  y o u r  food 
f resh  u n d e r  all c lim atic  conditions. 
I t  is o p e ra ted  by e lec tr ic i ty  a n d  fu n c ­
tions unbe lievab ly  silent.  T h e re  is 
n o th in g  to  t u r n  off, n o th in g  to  r e ­
m em ber ,  n o th in g  to  w o rry  a b o u t  and  
i t  can  be in s ta l led  in y o u r  p re se n t  
ice box. Specia l m odels a re  av a i l ­
able f o r  hom e in s ta l la t ion  as v/ell as 
fo r  com m erc ia l  use in de lica tessens,  
m e a t  m a rk e ts ,  ca fes ,  da ir ies ,  etc.
B ack  o f F r ig id a i r e  a re  th e  v a s t  r e ­
sources  o f  th e  G enera l  M oto rs  C or­
p o ra t io n  w i th  i ts  g r e a t  e n g in ee r in g  
fac il i t ies ,  i t  f inancial s t r e n g th ,  its 
r ich  exp e r ien ce  in q u a n t i ty  p ro d u c ­
tion . T hese  a r e  th e  essen tia ls  th a t  
have  m a d e  F r ig id a i re  dependab le ,  
p rac t icab le ,  econom ical,  low in price  
and  ea.sy to  buy, as  th ey  a re  sold 
th ro u g h  the  policy of th e  G enera l 
M oto rs  C orp o ra t io n  plan of d e fe r re d  
p a y m en ts .
B ru c e  Robinson  E lec tr ic  (B.C .) 
L td . a r e  in te re s te d  in p lac ing  th is  in ­
gen ious  device b e fo re  th e  public  
se rved  b y  th is  n ew sp ap e r  and  Mr. 
W elch  will be g lad  to  a r r a n g e  fo r  
d e n io n s tfa t io n s  w ith o u t  in c u r r in g  
a n y  ob liga tion , on the  th e o ry  th a t  
once you  have  seen  the  m ach ine  in 
o p e ra t io n  you will n o t  be satisfied to 
do w i th o u t  it . /
■ W e  fee l  th e  u t i l i ty  va lue  of  th is  
/ 3" device is p f  such consequence  th a t  
3̂ :̂ ;.; ~ ,we n p p r e e ia te  / th e  cou rte sy  of  Mrl; 
W elch  in p lac ing  th is  r e v ie w /b e f o r e  
o u r  r e a d e r s  an d  su gges t  t h a t  pe rsons  
in te r e s te d  call a t  the  V ic to r ia  sales 
ro o m  a n d  see Frig idaire /  in  a c tu a l  .op-
R e g a rd in g  •
■ F a r m  L ightin
Victoria Optical Co.
R E F R A C T O R Y  E Y E  S P E C I A L I S T S
W h o s e  b u s in e s s  is  lo c a t e d  a t  6 4 7  
Y a t e s  S t .  in  V ic to r ia ,  is  a p r o m in ­
e n t  o p t ic a l  firm w h o s e  e ff ic ien t  
s e r v i c e  h a s  b r o u g h t  a la r g e  c l i e n ­
t e l e  f r o m  th e  c i t y  a n d  s u r r o u n d ­
i n g  te r r i to r y .  f h e i r  se r v ic e s  a re  
m u c h  in  d e m a n d  by m o th e rs  w h o  
a r e  h a v i n g  t h e ir  c h i ld r e n ’s e y e s  
ex .a m in e d .  B u s in e s s  c o n d u c te d  
u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  Mr. H a ro ld  
S. T im b s r la k c .
Y our eyes a re  two of the m ost 
de lica te  o rg an s  and  when iiTitated 
re o u ire  the  a t te n t io n  of an  expert .
T he  V ic to r ia  Optical Co. has m ade 
cl special .study of the eye and are  
th o ro u g h ly  c o m p e te n t  to fit you with 
g lasses. They  a re  well known in this 
co m m unity  and have  established
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview
Stevenson’s _ Confec- Richard Hall & Sons
tioneries
L o c a te d  a t  7 2 5  Y a te s  S t .  a n d  1 1 9  
D o u g la s  S t .  in  V ic to r ia ,  a re  tw o  o f  
th e  m o s t  c o m p le te  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  
c o n f e c t io n e r i e s  in th e  c ity ,  m e r i t ­
ing; th e  la r g e  p a tr o n a g e  a c c o r d e d  
th e m .  T h e y  m a n u f a c t u r e  th e ir  
o w n  c h o c o la te s  a n d  c a n d ie s  w h ich  
a re  d e l ic io u s .  Mr. H o w a r d  S. S te -  
veiisoii is ih e  p ro p r ie to r .
'A U T O M O B I L E  A N D  F I R E  I N S U R ­
A N C E
 ̂ I  rom season to season Steven.son’s 
c o n fec t io n e r ie s  gain in popu lar i ty  
and today  occupy the  position of b e ­
ing two oi the leading con fec tioneries  
in Victoria.
Mr. .Stevensun has  ajipointed his 
sho)i.s  ̂ with the la te s t  and most m o d ­
ern  fixtures in o rder  to  m ake  them  
a t t ra c t iv e  to the  public. B es t  oquip- 
a ' m e n t  available  has  been j.irovided a t
p rac t ic e  as opt,ometri.stB which i.s no t / the  soda fo u n ta in  fo r  th e 'ex i ied i t io u s  
connucvi to tiicir  city, inaiiy ■ liaudling- of tiie irado  and  convoni-
pe rsons  f rom  tho su rro u n d in g  te r r i -  enee of the service. H ere ,  amid com- 
to ry  consu lt  th em  weekly. The p ro - j  fo r tab le  su rround ings ,  its  m any pa-
W it h  off ice  l o c a t e d  a t  1 2 3 2  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  S t .  in  V ic t o r ia ,  s p e c i a l i z e  in  
a u t o m o b i le  .and fire in s u r a n c e ,  r e p ­
r e s e n t in g  t h e  L iv e r p o o l ,  L o n d o n  & 
G lo b e  I n s u r a n c e  C o. T h e  M essrs .  
R. C. H a l l  a n d  N . B . H a l l  h e a d  th is  
firm.
Joseph Rose
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D I A M O N D  
M E R C H A N T
L o c a t e d  a t  1 0 1 3  G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  V i c ­
to r ia  is  n p r o m i n e n t  j e w e l l e r y  firm  
f e a t u r in g  a h ig h  g r a d e  s to c k  o f  e x ­
c e p t io n a l  m e r i t .  D ia m o n d s  a n d  
c iianiond m o u n t in g s  a s p e c ia l t y ;  
w r is t  w a t c h e s  xn n e w  d e s ig n s .
Red’s Service Station
V U L C A N I Z I N G  -AND T I R E '  
S E R V I C E   ■'
W ith  tho n o ta b le  inc rease  in a u to ­
m obile and t r u c k  traffic f ro m  y e a r  to 
y ea r ,  tho n ecess i ty  fo r  in su ran ce  firo- 
tcc t ion  becom es g r e a t e r  and  g re a te r .  
W h a t  w ith  th e  no ticeab le  t ren d  to ­
w ard  busine.ss specia l iza t ion  in every  
b ran ch  of com m erc ia l  e n d e a v o r  it be­
hooves the  th in k in g  public a n d  m otor-  
ist to concidor th e  im p o r tan ce  of  car- 
ry in g  su i tab le  coverage  :uid to
'1 lie gift, season  is a lw ays  in effect, 
a n d  the  je w e l le r  receives  hi.s share ,  
m a k in g  iio.saible the  w ides t  selec tion  
o f  pre.senls fo r  all occasions. A n iqi- 
io -d a te  jew e lle r  i.s ind ispensab le  to 
eve ry  co m m unity  of ta s te  an d  re lino- 
r.icnt, and he ^̂ ’hose w ork  shows 
m ark ed  skill i.s su re  of  l ibera l  p a t ro n -  
a.ge.^ ri ie  people  of th is  co m m unity  
a re  in no way lack ing  in th is  r e s p e c t
gross they  have m ade  in the  profes  
sion is p roo f  of  th e i r  ability.
Th,o \  ictoria O ptical Co. m ain ta in  
th e i r  own lens g r in d in g  p lan t  and 
can fit you with  glasses of  the c o r ­
re c t  p ow er  and  shape  fo r  your indi­
v idua l  case. P.,’.ck of tlieir  work 
s ta n d s  profess iona l  re p u ta t io n  and 
ex per ience  of years .  You canno t be 
too c a re fu l  w ith  y o u r  eyes. I f  they  
a re  g iv ing  you t ro u b le  it will pay 
you to  vis it  them . .Some m inor  cause 
m ay  be d iscovered and may be co r­
re c te d  now with glasses. Some se r i ­
ous t ro u b le  m ay  have  affected y o u r  
s ig h t  and  they  m ay  be able  to co r­
re c t  it.
T hey  have  a t ta in e d  a well m er i ted  
r e p u ta t io n  in th e  correc tion  of 
t ro u b le s  t h a t  a ffec t ch ild ren ’s eyes 
and  th e i r  success in this im p o r ta n t  
work deserves  th e  h ighes t  co m m en d a­
tion. Many' g r a te f u l  m o thers  have 
fo u n d  th o i r  ch ild ren  improve quickly' 
in th e i r  s tud ies  an d  th e i r  g rad es  b e ­
come h ig h e r  j u s t  a s  soon as th e  
t ro u b le  is rem oved .
IVhen in V ic to r ia  and you wish 
y'our eyes  te s te d  we recom m end  th e  
service offered by th e  V ic to r ia  O p ti­
cal Co., f o r  th ey  will be g lad  to g ive 
you p e rso n a l  a t te n t io n .  I t  is indeed  
a p lea su re  in th is  rev iew  of the  com ­
m erc ia l  p ro g re ss  o f  V ic to r ia  to r e f e r  
o u r  r e a d e r s  to  th is  well knov.’n firm 
fo r  th e i r  r e p u ta t io n  g u a ra n te e s  sa t i s ­
fac to ry ,  ser,vice.
Dr. / H. H. Livsey
C H I R O P R A C T O R
W it h  c ff iccs  l o c a t e d  at; 0 2 5  F o r t  /S t .
; in; V ic t o r i a ,  is  o n e  o f  th e  p r o m in ­
e n t  / p r o f e s s i o n a l  m e n  o f  th e  c i t y  
, e n j o y  in g .  a  l a r g e  c l i e n t e l e .  H is  a b le  
/; V o r k  "lias /won / t h e  /ehdorserrient;
( V m a n y  p e o p le  o f /  y a n c q u y e r  T s ia n d ./  
/  f  H a s  a n  (e s ta b li sh b c ix n ra c t ice ;  in th is
of  th e  G en e ra l /M o tm /s  C brp b ra t iq n  
233 g o v e rn in g  all p ro d u c ts  o f  i ts  m a n u ­
f a c t u r e .,;,-/facture.




t rons  a re  served with the  choicest of 
ice cream  dainties, lunclieons and 
confections. Tho service is very  p o p ­
u la r  witii ou t-of-tow n peo])le sp en d ­
ing  the  day or so in Victoria .
T h e ir  candy' d e p a r tm e n t  is a most 
d istinctive a sse t  to th e  business  fo r  
S tev en so n ’s chocolates  have a t ta in e d  
recognition  and  a re  dem an d ed  by the  
d isc r im ina ting  public. T hey  luivc a 
com ple te  line of  chocolates and  c a n ­
dies in a v a r ie ty  of flavors— in bulk , 
fancy  boxes and  b ask e ts ;  and special 
p ackages  a r ra n g e d  fo r  th e  C hris tm as  
holiday' t rade .  They  ta k e  pride  in 
th is  f e a tu r e  o f  the business  as all 
candies a re  m ad e  in th e i r  o u n  k i tch ­
ens and  of  the  best m a te r ia ls  o b ta in ­
able. Steven.son’s a re  p re p a re d  to 
m e e t  all re q u ire m e n ts  in filling o r ­
ders  rece ived  in person  or by' m ail—  
small or la rge .
Mr. S tevenson  is sponso ring  a s e r ­
ies o f  d ra m a  plays W'ritten an d  p r e ­
sen ted  by h im se lf  over rad io  station. 
C .F.C.T. on th e  flivst and  th ird  W e d ­
n esd ay s  of each m o n th  a t  e igh t  
o’clock. P robab ly  m an y  of  ou r  r e a d ­
e rs  a re  f am il ia r  w ith  these  in te r e s t ­
ing  p lays  and  those  who a re  n o t  a re  
cord ia lly  inv ited  to  “ l is ten  in” as  the  
su b jec ts  a re  de ligh tfu l ly  e n te r ta in -  
ing.
W e ai-e glad in th is  edition  to  com ­
p l im en t  Mr.' S tevenson  f o r  th e  high 
s ta n d a rd  of h is  business  o p e ra tions  
in V ic to r ia  an d  inv ite  the  public  to  
vis it  his shops.
/: A, E; Taylor: &'/Co.
( W h i t e  S e w in g  M a ch in A g e n c y )
, ■;
pa tron ize  a (ii-m who liave m ade a ' *7’" p a t ro n a g e  ex tc iuka l
ca re fu l  su rvey  a n d  s tudy  of in.surauc'e I "''’T '!’'' '»d>«;-tes t h a t  |,iublic
applicab le  to thi.s special field. A-innion fa \  wits this finn with ihou-
T here  aro  five fo rm s of coverage  ""‘•'"I''’ ‘d doilar.s expended  ye.nrly in 
in connection  w ith  au tom ob ile  insur- l^d rouage .
ancc . F irs t ,  y o u r  being covered fo r  . ta r i /y  a fine stock which
a n y  persona l  in ju r ie s  you m ay do to j " ' " ' e r y t h i n g  necesKary to  con- 
th e  public which is know n as  public I m odern  and  up -to -da te  s to re ,
liability. Second , y o u r  be ing  covered 1“ ' “ -' a la rg i„ - . . e i
f o r  any  d a m a g e  you m ay  (lo to the  
p ro p e r ty  o f  o th e r s  sucli as his car, 
etc .,  and which is know n as  propexty  
dam age . T h ird ,  yo u r  b e in g  covei'ed 
f o r  dam age  to  y o u r  own c a r  wdiich is
xr e a.ssori-  
incmt o f  diainond.s ,  W a t c h e s ,  xdngs,  
S i lve rw are ,  c lock s  a nd  n o v e l t y  j e w ­
e l ry .  L ib e ra l  c r e d i t  is e x t e n d e d  to 
r e s t io ns i b le  o u t - o f - t o w n  pat ron. s .  
P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  is g i v e n  to
know n as collision, an d  lastly , y o u r  i r e p a i r i n g  and  th e re  is no w a tch
■;4'4
7 Y ,■
PAEN’S F I N E  C L O T H I N G :  A N D  
4 F U R N I S H I N G S
-"4',
L o c a t e d  at: 1 2 1 8  D o u g la s  S t .  in V i c ­
to r ia ,  is  a  s t o r e ,  w h e r e  m e n  a n d  
y o u t h s  a re  s e r v e d  w i th  e v e r y t h i n g  
i in  t h e  c lo t h in g  a n d  f u r n i s h in g  l in e .  
T h e y  f e a t u r e  " S o c ie t y  B r a n d ” n a-  
V t i o n a l l y  a d v e r t i s e d  c lo t h in g ,  k n o w n  
/ f a v o r a b l y  fr o m  c o a s t  to  c o n s t  a n d  
o f f e r  a  s p le n d id  s e r v ic e  to  o u t - o f -  
: t o w n  tr a d e .  F ir m  m a n a g e d  b y  Mr.
D .  W .  S p e n c e  a n d  F r a n k  1. D o h -  
c r t y .
W hen  a c lo th ie r  is able  to  sa t is fy  
tho  m o s t  oxivcting tlemnnds of  Ida 
custom ors,  it  m u s t  l)o acknow lodgod 
t h a t  ho has  reached  an env iab le  po.si- 
t ion  in his t rad e .  .Such i,s th e  case 
w ith  th is  house  which is one of the 
m o re  p ro m in e n t  c lo th ing  and  m e n ’s 
fu rn is h in g  firms in V ic to r ia .  The 
pub lic  have found  th a t  c.lutiic.i from  
Tho T o g g e ry  Slio]i aro  siiti.sliictory 
in ev e ry  way UJxd m ade of the  best 
mnlcri.'-iis.
s u i te d /b y /m a n y /  e n g ag ed  /in /the  ^ m e  
profeission, h a v in g  h/ad /yeai's//bxpbri- 
eixce / i n  /g iv ing" ch irop rac tic  a d ju s t ­
m en ts .
4;Science: has /  m ad e  /g re a t  advances/ 
iix the : la s t  few/ yea rs"  and  /iriany / of 
th e  old fa sh io n ed  id e a s  have  been  d is­
ca rd ed  fb i’ nevv r e s u l t s  o f  sciencb.
: T h e  serv ice  re n d e re d  by  Dr. Liv­
sey ./m ay  be well t e rm e d  co m p e ten t  
a n d  com ple te ,  as  his adju .stm ents and  
ab i l i ty  toy cu re  ..lias to,, do, with all 
physica l cond it ions  of  the  body -r- 
I’e s to r in g  d is to r te d  tissues  by hand . 
.Science has  po in ted  bu t  t h a t  chii'b- 
p ra c t ic  a d ju s tm e n ts  when adm in is ­
t e r e d  by  c o m p e te n t  h an d s  is a d i re c t  
i-oad to, hea lth .  Di-ugless and  v /i thou t 
s u rg e ry ,  chiropractic./  is a .science 
fo u n d e d  on an e n t i r e ly  difl’e rc n t  basis  
than  a n y  o th e r  h e a l th  system. I t  has  
ad v an ced  with  such rap id  s t r id e s  
th a t  to d a y  i t  is th e  fo rem o st  non r  
th o ra p e u t ic a l  m e th o d  in existence.
In  c o rre la t io n  w ith  his s tu d e n t  nnd  
techn ica l  t r a in in g  he ha.s eqiiipiieJ 
his office w ith  sevex’al of the  m ore  
r e c e n t  in s t ru m e n ts  of scientific d e ­
ve lo p m en ts  necessa ry  to  cope w ith  
tho  ])rogrossive m o v em en t  of the  day 
•'n hl« pni’tb'Milnr fiebl
H is  ])rnctiee h a s  increased ra)iidly 
and )iooj)lo from all p a r t s  of the  
iHlanil visit  his olfice f req u en t ly  to 
Luii. I.It l.iir., IF. 1 a'. I. .ii'.b' r
W it h  .sales ro o m  at 7 1 6  Y a t e s  S t .  in  
V ic t o r ia ,  u n d e r  : t n e  d i r e c t io n  o f  
; M r. A .  E . T a y lo r ,  are:/factory" d i s ­
tr ib u to r s  fo r  o n e  o f  t h e  o ld e s t  a n d  
: l a r g e s t  R r m s  in  tKe w o r ld .  :D e m o n -  
i s t r a t i o n s  : g la d ly  a r r a n g e d .;  ’P b o n e  
V ic t o r ia  6 3 3 .
: T he  veil of gloom th a t  has sp read  
I t s e l f  ou t over the  y o u n g  w om en of 
a ^ e w  y e a rs  ago is l i f t ing . The dread  
or all th ings  connec ted  w ’.tli h o u se ­
hold d ru d g e ry  is ra p id ly  be ing  dis­
pelled  by the  a d v an cem en ts  o f  m o d ­
e rn  ; science. The d ay  of doing  the  
fam ily  sew ing by hand  is gone. No 
longer  need the wife, s i t  up, ea r ly  and 
la te  m ak in g  now clothes :ind r e p a i r ­
ing  tho  old ones by the  hand  m ethod  
of sewing./ The W h ite  Sowing M a­
chine has  a lleviated  th is  need . Today , 
this m odern  sevving m ach ine  s tan d s  
o u t  as  one of the  lead ing  lab o r  saving 
devices of this: advanced  age. F rom
being  covered a g a in s t  fire an d  th e f t  
fo r  any  d a m a g e  done to  y o u r  own 
ea r  by fire o r  th e f t .
O f these  fo rm s  the  public  liability 
.and p ro p e r ty  d am ag e  a re  o f  -primary 
im p o r tan ce  a s  they  c o n s t i tu te  you r  
“ unknov.'n l ia b i l i ty ” a n d  in these  
day.s of co n g es ted  ti'aflic and  legal 
l i t iga tion  fo r  a c c id e n ts  re s u l t in g  on 
th e  h ighw ays, i t  f r e q u e n t ly  h ap p en s  
t h a t  the  o w n e r  of  a m o to r  car  is 
faced  w ith  a c la im  which  r u n s  in to  
th e  th o u san d s  o f  do llars  and  com -1  
ple te ly  overshadow s a n y  a s se t  he m ay  | 
have  in his own p a r t ic u la r  vehicle or 
a n y  o the r  a s s e t  h e  m ay  have.
In su ra n c e  co v erag es  such as  enu- 
n ie ra te d  above, placed in a resiion- 
s ible co m pany  re l ieves  th e  ca r  ow ner 
o f  all w o rry  a n d  resp o n s ib i l i ty  and 
the expense  a t t e n d a n t  on th e  pay in g  
o f  any  j u s t  c la im  w ith  which he 
in igh t  be fa c e d ,  and can be ob ta ined  
fo r  a  vei-y n o m in a l  p rem ium .
The serv ice  o lfered  by Richtxrd 
H all  & Sons m akes  possible the  
p ro m p t  se tt lem en t,  o f  a n y  and  all 
claims m ad e  up o n  or by its  policy 
ho lders  and  w e  respec tfu l ly :  draw, oiuv 
re a d e r s '  a t t e n t io n  to  th is  / firm and- 
su g g es t  : t h a t  ; pe rsons  n o t  c a r ry in g  
su i tab le  co v e rag es  in v e s t ig a te  tl ie ir  
a t t r a c t iv e  polic ies  and  rates.*  ' 4 
"T he  Liverpo,bl,;/Londbn7& Globe/In-' 
suraixce /. Co.,: w bich  . th e y  / I’epresen t, .  
a l s o : write /  fire insurance.,. / T h e '  Sjiar"/ 
. ling/ Real / E s ta te  / &./ /Insuraiice /bffice/ 
b f ;/ Deep , ".Govefiare £ local; fiepresbnta-: 
'ti,y6s:f or " R ich a rd /H a l l . '& /B o n s .  44Any 
ih fq rm a t iq n  p e r t e n a n t  to  ixisuranc'e 
policies is av a ilab le  th ro u g h  th is  
onice w i th o u t  in c u r r in g  obligation.
F. H, Kidd
„;.V'.Y '
4 / /4 /C H A R T E R E D  4/A C C O U N T A N T /:/,:;
.4  , v -"B " •
. ' 7  .. 7 , " / 'v 7 y '  , / /- •■ ;/V  7 V .
W it h  off ices  locatetJ^ in  t h e  C e n tr a l  
B u i ld in g  ( 6 2 0  V i e w  S t . )  in V ic -  
to r ia ,  o f fe r s  a c o m p l e t e  4sai-v ice  in  
:all t h a t  /p e r ta in s  to  a u d i t s ,  " c o s t s ,  
b o o k k e e p in g  s y s t e m s  a n d  in c o m e  
ta x  s e r v ic e .  :"//7///, /'./'•/,
V 7 '.7 ' ' _____7.;,. • .. ■
too com plica ted  lo r  th em  to a d ju s t  
an d  repa ir .  T hey  do g e n e ra l  jew e lry  
re j ia i r in g  and  re b u i ld in g  and  if  you 
have  any  piece t h a t  you th o u g h t  u se ­
less, because  a  clasp w as b roken  or  a 
p.-.rt m issing, o r  wish a  piece of  jetv- 
.elry r e b u i l t  or r e m o u n te d  to y o u r  
own ideas, b r in g  or send it  to  th em  
e.nd it  will be  done to y o u r  e n t i r e  s a t ­
is fac tion .
A  spec ia l ty  w ith  th is  firxn is th e i r  
d iam ond  d e p a r tm e n t  —  re b u i ld in g  
y o u r  old m o u n tin g s  in b e a u t i fu l  up- 
to  - d a te  p a t te rn s ,  th e  w hite  gold 
m o u n tin g s  be ing  very  p opu la r .  They' 
also c a r ry  a v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  stock of 
en,ga,ge5ncnt and  w ed d in g  r in g s  done 
in  exclu.sive p a t te rn s .  T hey  a re  s e rv ­
ing  th e  co u n try  re s id e n ts  th ro u g h o u t  
the y ea r .  W a tc h e s  fo r  a d ju s tm e n t  or 
a r t ic le s  o f  je w e lry  fo r  r e p a i r  m a y  be 
s e n t  tlxem and  will be r e tu r n e d  
p ro m p tly  b y  p a rc e l  p o s t . .
Mr." Rose m a in ta in s  a com plete ly  
equipped" and  n iodern  optica l d e p a r t ­
m ent.:  As chaii 'inan of  th e  B o ard  of 
E x am in e rs  of O pto ine tr is ts '  f o r  / B r i t ­
ish C olum bia he is " a “ pas t ,  m a s t e r ” 
in th e  science, o f  'f i t t ing  g lasses  f o r  
ch ild ren  a n d  adu lts .  .This, is an  im ­
p o r t a n t  ang le  o f  his  business  a n d  out- 
of-tOAvn r e s id e n ts  m ay : be  a s su re d  of 
go.od service a t  re a sp n a b le  prices.
,/W/e  ̂ take,/" particulai- p lea su re  in 
/diroctiixg :/qur r e a d e r s  to / / this/'/estab"
’ jidjnxent/pai/ticularW /daring- t/lfe, pres- 
u i t  C h r is tm as  shopp ing  season, and  
p o in t  to i t  r.s one of th e  business  en- 
te r p r i s c s  o f  V ic to r ia  t h a t  is a id in g  
"In inakiiig":" thim4n."/ mbtb/:progressive": 
city  in v '--  ■-
---- ------------ ,'34-'




Mr. Kidd sjxoci.nlizes in r e n d e r in g  
,, , , „ , . , , ,,  , , personal .service in th e  a u d i t in g  o f
the 0  (1 fa sh io n e d ,sh u t t le  used b y ,o u r  a n y  class "of a c c o u n ts  an d  installin''- 
g ra n d p a re n ts  to  the m o s t  r e c e n t  de ..................................
ve lonm ent in high pov.'ered e lec tr ic  
m ach ines  t h a t  ai’o used by tho u san d s  
in fa c to r ie s  th e  cyorld over, science 
has  cons tan tly  been im prov ing  th is  
labo r  /saving device un til  it  h a s  now 
reached  a high s ta te  of  developm ent.
In a few  m in u tes  today , the  m od­
ern  housew ife  can accomplish on th e  
W hite  sew ing m.achine th e  work th a t  
fo rm e r ly  took hours  and  som etim es 
days.
-----------------------
W ic t p r ia / j i c m e :  o f  th e  ::f0 ,m b u s 4/"Steirl- 
:: w a y  anti H e ir i tz m a n  p ia n o s ,  l o c a t e d  
a t  1 1 1 0  D o u g la s  S t . ,  u n d e r  th e  c x -  
p er  i en  c e cl / .and / jx op  u 1 hr m a n  a g e  -- 
irient o f  M'r.: Jhs .  H," F l e t c h e r ,  r e n ­
d e r  H4 m e t r o p o l i t a n  se i-v ice  i o  th e  
■ .p u b lic ;:
■ '■ / .  ■' ” , ' ;■ V,.,.., ■ '! ■ :,3/ , ,.
"4 ./:,;
By rea so n  of the  w ide  ra n g e  of 
(tunlity and p r ic e  in p ianos  i t  is very  
d ilncu lt  f o r  th e  u n i t ia te d  to  s e le c t /a
L o c a t e d  a t  8 5 2  Y a t e s  S t .  in V ic to r ia ,  
is  a  w e l l  e q u ip p e d  a n d  e f f ic ien t  
t i r e  r e p a ir  e s t a b l i s h m e n t .  A s o  r e ­
ta i l  d e a le r  in h ig h  g r a d e  nev / t ir e s ;  
c a r r y i n g  th e  S e ib e r l in g  m a k e  for  
e i t i i c r  c a r  or t r u c k  .service. Mr.  
e . R,-\msda!e h e a d s  th is  firm.
Ivir. R am sdale  m akes  a special 
f e a tu r e  o l  vu lcan iz ing . J u s t  as  m o to r  
c a rs  and  m o to r  t ru c k s  have becom e 
indisjiensible f e a tu re s  of la t te r -day  
business  and  social life, so has the  
well equi|) |)od vu lcan iz ing  eKtablir,!i- 
n ien t  becom e one o f  th e  essientials o f  
ev e ry  progress ive  C anad ian  couiimni- 
ity.
Thi.s 111 in has come into prom inence  
bceause  it is not only  eiiuipped p ro p ­
er ly  to  hand le  and  ex ecu te  high 
gi-.de_ work but is o p c ra t in j '  u n d e r  
the  d irec t ion  of men co m jie ten t  b.V 
yon.rs o f  hard ,  p rac t ic a l  experience  
in the vu lvan iz in g  and  t i ro  business. 
T h e i r  .service tlirou,gh the a p p re n t ic e ­
ship to  the  p re se n t  day has seen the 
d e v e lo p m e n t  and g rd w th  of the  in­
d u s t ry  and  a re  recogn ized  in a u to m o ­
bile c irc les  as  b e in g  ab le  to  .serve th e  
m o s t  e x a c t in g  pe rso n  rvith sa t is fac -  ;. 
tion.
T h e  firm also dea ls  in nev.' tirc.s. 
T h e y  a r e  dis tr ibutor.s  o f  the  well- 
k n o w n  S e ib e r l in g  tires .  All sizds fo r  
e i th e r  c a r  or  t r u c k  a re  availab le . 
T u b e s  in all sizes a r e  ava ilab le  an d  
m-4iy be pu rch ased  by mail by  the  ou t-  
o f- tow n c u s to m e r  w ith  the  a ssu ran ce  
t h a t  h o n e s t  service will be accorded  
them .
Mr. R am sda le  h as  m a d e  a4 special 
f e a tu r e  o f  ou t-o f- tow n  t r a d e .  H as  
inv ited  i t  aixd woi'ked fo r  i t  to such 
an e x te n t  t h a t  to d a y  he  is se rv ing  
r e g u la r  ptitron.s th ro u g h o u t  V an co u ­
v e r  Is land  w ith  d ispa tch  aixd satis-: 
fac t io n .
T i r e s  f o r  vu lcan iz in g  tifid g e n e ra l  
r e p a i r s n x a y  be s e n t  in  by  p a rce l  p o s t  / 
with l e t t e r  o f  in s t ru c t io n s  which y.’ill 
be  c a r r ie d  o u t  as  req u es ted .  In the" / 
eveixt a t i r e  ca n n o t  be p u t  in su itab le  
r e p a i r  f o r  the  r o a d ; w i l l / n o t " g ive " 4" 
s a t is fac t io n ,  - etc., th e  p a t ro n  will be 
adv ised  to  t h a t  e ffec t a n d  /cjuoted a t - '  
t r a c t iv e  px’ices on a n e w  t i r e  r e p la c e ­
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is in te n d e d  to  be of  a n  in te l l ig e n t  and 
c o n s tru c t iv e  t^q:)e, "ca te r ing  to  th e
73"4,:"v.'3 BJbbb'b ,
a b B a
p rac t ica l  econom y d em an d s  of the  
day . /P a tro n s  a re  xnade t o  iiiel t h a t  / / 
t l ie ir  p a t ro n a g e  is appi-eciated  "/and
______________________





f i r m r  o n  V a n ^ n v m -  i Z ^ d .  '
B B  u „ ,o .£ c „ o : : i s
ana lyze  th e  requ ii-em enIs  of finy jxnsi- 
ness  and  p ro v id e  th e  b e s t  system s 
fo r  han d l in g  accoun ts .
: Gbotl a c c o u n t in g  .systcmis a re  ih- 
valunble a sse ts  to  any  business./ T hey  
ih.surc o rd e r ly  m ethods  of liandling' 
the  p u re ly  del,ail i tem s whicli tire so
   — ■
en m ov ing  a n d  in a
"is "nbthing:ri()7aggra ,,
cusab lc  d e lay  of th e  d ray  o r  I ra n   . . ,  ,
m en . To avoid difiiculty of  thin n a ­
tu r e .  th e  re s id e n ts  of V ic to r ia  and  
co m m u n ity  p a t ro n iz e  to  a  g r e a t  ex ­
t e n t  th e  serv ices  ofi’e red  by th is  firm.
R ea l iz in g  t h a t  one of  th e  e ssen tia ls  
/of th e i r  t r a d e  "IS p ro m p tn e ss ,  Ihis con- 
(•ern /n ia in ta in s  sufficient " equipnierit  
to en ab le  i t  lo fill all o rd e rs  w ith  
ra p id i ty  and  d ispa tch ;  I t  does n o t  
rn a t t e r  " w h e th e r  /you  wish th em  to  
hau l  f o r  you  a sm all box o r to  move 
y o u r  household  f u r n i tu r e ,  f o r '  in 
e iU ier case  th e y  ■\vill be ava i lab le  a t  
the  t im e  th ey  pi/qinisiiLIri/additioii to  
th is ,  th e y  have  \von theTnselves a  r e p ­
u ta t io n  f o r  c a re fu l  h a n d l in g  o f  allrec (nv ing ;fu l l  value n less 
dba ling  witli a  house th a t  has  elstab- g o o d s /e n t ru s te d  to  th e i r  care; ; , i ,
l is ’ned a p re c e d e n t  " of confidence in in a in t a in / a  barge f leet o f  m o to r  
the  m inds ;of th e  public  and tlio in- c o n s t ru c te d  cspcciiilly fo r  heu'vy d u ty  
d iv idual, In thi.s r e g a rd  F le tc h e r  an d  p a d d e d  f o r  , th e  " p ro te c t io n  of 
Bros. (V ic to r ia )  L td . a s  d i s t r ib u to r s  "inerchandise in t r a n s i t .  Tiiey .siiecial- 
o f  t l ie  ce leb ra ted  Steinw!.iy 4 and  /izc "in tiio liaulitig o f  pianos, fu ru i -  
l l e in tz m a n  ( th e  l a t t e r  3 C anad ian  t u r e ,3 s a fe s  and 'co ihm erc ia l  e q u i p - " :4 " ' '
m a d e )  p ianos has  m er i ted  its  r e p u ta -  m e n t;  To the  f a r m e r  and  r a n c h e r
A dem onsti’iitioiv Iiy the pffanont j
necessa ry  in a n y  well o rgan ized  busi- Hon fo r  fa ir  dea ling  by reason  of th e  th e i r  se rv ices  a r e  especia lly  ofl’ered
w orkers  of tliis com pany win ro n - ,  ,, ,, 
vinee tiio m ost e x ac t in g  housew ife  j '
t h a t  th e re  is a m achine  w orthy  of he r  i .
a t te n t io n  nnd in te res t .  I l , V i  Y ! ,  i 7  i i • .  '7 i'  .  -  i •
A service d e p a r tm e n t  is m a in ta in ed  i ^  in te restm i in
for Ih.' convenience of pnlreiw  and ' n 'snll.s  ob ta ined  as shown
n io n th ly  by t i i e i iooks ui a c c o u n t  a n d
An efiie icnt ex ecu t iv e  in a n y  fn e t  th a t  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  a.s- fo r  h a u l in g  and s to r in g  hou.sehold :̂ ^̂ ^̂4;;:̂ :̂4 4 4̂ 4:.// 
:s c a n n o t  b u rd en  h im se lf  wilh  h/'ociate.s know piano values and th u s  fn rn i tu re ,  etc. ' ’ 4̂̂
d e ta i ls  o f  “ ins” and  " o u ts "  j cu s to m e rs  can depend upon g e t t in g  1 T h e ir  atorngiy" fac i l i t ie s  a r c  u n e x - /  :/",:3 ," :::/ , :// 
the  ex tens ion  o f  c red its ,  c o l - i^ q  i,i , ; trum unt of rea i wortii  and  colled, fo r  they  m a in ta in  a m odern, "/ /fi
T h e  mo.st. exclvnnve j i a t t e r n s  and i pcn]de of (lie
m ix tu re s  can be had il o u r  rea i le rs  im m ed ia te  com m unity ,
'V-,
l i re fo r  the  move m o d e ra te  priced in 
i.lio ta s te fu l  and ap p ro v ed  designs, 
th e y  can Vie b u d  h e r e  n t  n t t ra c t iv e  
/:../price,s. '■/'.■, ■ . ' ' . / "
T hey  specialize  in Socie ty  B ran d  
and  no n ia t t e r  w h a t  m odels you buy  
f rom  them , o u r  r e a d e rs  a re  assu red  
., o f  th e  H atisractory fitting which dis- 
t ingu ls lies  th e i r  c lo thes  f ro m , those 
o f  tb c  a v e ra g e  Ktoro, :T h o y  give the  
w o a n ir  the  air, of d is t inc t ion  t h a t  hu«
• longs to  all well (IresHod m e n ,  Init 
. which Is h a r d , to  .acquire ,  y e t  tlu,/ 
/;," pricti i s / \ \d th in 4 tlu) rea.ch of .all,
7 T h o ir  n ion’s fu r iu sh in g  d e p a r tm e n t  
is on a iiar "witli th e  olothint? seotion. 
,, A / la rg e  s tock , o f  /shirts, collara. hid-s.. 
nec k w e a r ,  gloves, iioslory, etc .,  i.s (.-ar- 
r ied  and  all o th e r  esHontinl reqtilsitoH 
of droHs Ih a t  cnnntitu to  tho  w nrd- 
ro b e  of the  moilOrn gen t lo m an .  AVith 
the  C hr is tm as  shoiqiing season U)ion 
UH wo find th is  firm i iropared  to  m oot 
tho  demandH of tho ou t-o f- tow n  rcsi
Wc" a re  p leased in th is  review  to 
eoni)i]inienl. Dr, Ifivsey upon the m e r ­
i te d /  fmcccsf; h e '  is inaliing and/ upon 
ilia o x c c l le n t / s ta n d in g ' in  the  )irofens- 
ional World and mv".ure ou r  roaderB 
th a t  a t  his olfice ihoy will reeeive the  
best in ch iro p rae t ie  .spinal adjiinl-
m onts.  ̂ /. ,;■'  ■
,; Cross' & ,Go..: ■
( f 'o n i in u e d  f r o m  Faye F o u r ) '  
city  lotH luul firo)it!i'ty and vice versa .
T h ro u g h  tile Horviee olToi'ed by
Crriaa" *  / Co, th roug li  i\lr, OlReilly,' 
tlio publie  has  a t  its  c o m m a n d u  man 
who lias s tud ied  the deve lopm ent of  
th e  Is land  , and  ha,s" been closely 
idontilieil witli -tlie g row th  of V ic­
to r ia .  'riiup, lie is well acip iain tod 
w ith  tho  va r ious  soils in th is  section , 
'i'liey have ilsled coun try  and Iowa
viie o nuuui , 0 1 , vne n i u i w ii  evo i- ,; ^  hq!vi>eluf.,\*^YrY tM^
T he  '.roggery Bhop is ‘'I"’ " ! l r i b a t S , i l d r  w\',ird'hf
foromofit clothing' firms of V ic to r ia  p ro p e r ly  above its
and  has  en joyed  a eonsia ten t  fCVO'wtb f,,,r,,|ili,riiy with
With the  prmsiug of tho  p a r s .  Be- /ennditim m  makee them nn
tw een  ( iristnnifi and N ew o a r ’s m,,iH,ritv on p n q u 'r ly  wilaeh.
Umy will m o v e  to  th e i r  now an d  1 n,..,,,,.,’ ,p Go. have estahllslied cor-
f venietU'e l' jeilron'-' 
p ro m p t service In the  inspection of 
m achines i.s availalile th ro u g h  a telo- 
))hone call or le t te r .  Also a special
I ■•'( '■ obi, iL'll III lill J\ lil,ul o f  .S(’\S- ,  , ,, ,
ing  macdiines a t  n very  reuBonnble Y ‘ V7
clinrgo fo r  te m p o ra ry  use. / " 'I ' '”'  ' 'P
Tliifi o rgan iza tion  no t  only recog ­
nizes the  needs of the modi/n'n home.
la r g e r  location in the  P e m b e r to n
Init tlioke of the c innm uhity  as, well, 
'r i ie ir  Halt'S r o tn n ' stfiiid fortli as  a 
li(d|)er in the liuihliiij!: "of socceMsful 
iionies as  well iifi.looking tow ard  the 
up lin iid ing  of the eom m unity .
In this ' review of the  Onwiird pro- 
gresH of Vie.toria it- gives lis g r e a t  
p leasure  to recom m end  4 tho W hite  
Hewing .Machine Agency to  ou r  r e n d ­
e rs , -a i id  ,ask them  to "boar, 'them/"in 
mind, ,
, Dpjiiinioxi: Pkimbing'
" ' 3 ” ' , K e a t i n g . / . . C p . ' ,  /'/'//,
, .£--™ .
Who ftro Incntecl nt 733 Fori St. in 
Viclorin, under cl!r«K'.tiun of the 
MoiiBrr.. W. nnd C, T, Bruce, nr« 
oaporl hcnling and (innilary <nigl- 
ric«r« llint hnvo kept nbrcatit iif Ihe 
Itinon, They aro propnrod to fsqulp 
farmer* nnd other* with hontinir 
niul plumhinK »y»t,(im» Ihnt nro of  
tho highodt qunlUy nnd efficlinicy.
On t h e ;  value received fo r  his in v e s tm e n t ,  j a n d  siinti-fircipraof bu i ld in g  in V ie-7  / 
Tiie f irm ’s lino of p ianos hold liigh with anqilc  space  fo r  (u rn i tu r e ,
1 ak and Ibver Ihrm igbim l Ihe world ' 1"'’" ^ ’'"’ ';p '.  ,
and c a rry  the iu idorsen ien t  Of loaders  I Dowell s C a r ta g e  ib  ̂SUirage at-e
in tiie world of  music, every  p iano  1 1 i.i'.I’..*' 7,
liuing sold w ith  a g u a ra n te e .  linmine.ss on tlie Is land  and  h a \ i .  i.n
I lit- imrcltfi.-'cr liuf! ever.v oppurtu ii-  
: ty to  ],)lease Ids f i incy a nd  iimlu- bis 
•fideelion I'roiri one of tlie la rg e s t  and  
nio,st com plete  stocks o f  pianos" iir 
till/ eily/,wliielt iinj sold, <ni; eoiiyfinlent 
The iStuinway .p iano, fm
he m ust liave the  a s su ra n c e  tiie re- 
.sultH a re  a c c u ra te  to A he  e x te n t  of 
. .nopl .nice h r  h im in f|e*r.|'m'nifii- ISf'
iiir- 
ad-
m in is lra t ive  du tie s .  Red tai,ie, loti 
heavy  and  luirdeiiHonie r(>cord,s are  
no longer  fiesired tiv llie progresKivu 
huainoKS: Il ian of todny," ,"''7 4 , ' ' ' s 
: M r.  Kidd m n in ta in s  a ceotiifiete and ; J*,
iiidependim t dei/nirtment f o r - th e  ^ex -" ,,,j j„ , |, ,„d„r. ' . I t  d s -k n o w n  the
p e r t  h a n d l in g  O f  n ieome and imtate , ,̂ ,̂,7 iified 'extenH lvely/ in
7'F^Tv  ! t i ie n t r ic a r . ,  and  " radio.": iiroadeastli ig
-.Stieeial (".lorrenjioiuleneii. relalivi"'. to \vork, and. eouHlantiy :favored , for  tlu! 
teehnieni p o in ts  , m t a x  rei nrns lih.'d jn'uiiiv nniidt 'aha/.Fidnr lle.in |znian- iti a 
'11 pfevhiUH y e a rs  ; ecmlitil.uies Ilfii / iJvieliy Gauaflirtn iiroducl- '1111(1 'i.ic(!ti,/ 
m a jo r  ndrt ion  /of tbis service re ju ie r - i  piv,; g ' fnvoridile nicho' iir/inuHien1 
ud. : FiUng o f  (ax . r e to n m  for l i i o , v n 'd e s  ,aa well, : . - 4
c u r r e n t  y ea r .  is. iilao KUiiervisi'd,. ainl j q'l,,, tne nave men ( ’and  assoe la les  11 f
js/given, pe rso n a l  ri l tention [T  j "iTutciie/r ,B ro s .7//(V ic to r ia ), Ltil, iffo
Igent iinnlysis ol all n,enii.s ,i/nte),nii.r j.,.,,,,., (p/ wiile oyperie tiee  in Iho .i'dmio 
intOi 1 1 0  , make,-up o"l r e tu r n s  ,lo h e : :,,in(l: have'7nor("esHarily' / nia<.i(;i
filed by eorim rn llons .  pnr1iiendnpa. f i , ,  exhaustive  s tudy  of th e  lu a rk e t  
eiitaiea or individvnds. ": / • j ,inHirunP/-n(,s 'Vdiiclr
Mr. K/idd is a wefi known Iniainess/vvlll he nee.epteil hy eritles . T lud r  
men of V ic to r ia  and  : lias len t  his - ,..,,|ici(.s aro  liiglily roHpected: and" ad- 
novement.K fo r  the",.; , . , ,  ef(,-.„ smijdti by lliose in neeil
/■'""", ■":/"74/::".".'4"4ft';""/.''7:43'.'"";i''"/'/34",-:3'.3,.
i-ived Ihe fioppnrt nnd pa tron iige  of  
the  putiiio fo r  m a n y  yea rs .  We aro  
pleased in th is  ed it ion  to  com p lim en t  
them  uiion tlnjir m o d e rn  efpiipinOnt 
and  nath ifnctory  • .serviee and  " a ssu rb  - 
o u r  r e n d e rs  t h a t  1 w hat ever  thoy ihi- 
e iins, , i ti  tq o m u  m , ‘  j„ w a y c o f . hU,ter-day:,ti'anHv /  44 /
,'enrs - a sl.anda.rd, hy \\diich the woi t!i qg :g(,j>vivcfi it  ".will luj f u r 7  :3';4'-.":".,4/;""" :,4:/:’3,:i3
»r o il ie r  liistriimem.s Imvc'. been  ,iudg- ,ii,n„,d thenn
' 3/
S. J. Gurry & Son
', 4 iB 'B B B B B B b B B B ' I
F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS
    ■— ' ',
Locvttcil hl OBO Qun«lr« St., V iclorln,
c o n d u c t  "o'mofloni'/cha'piiP'nii'd-'.mort""':;-;;3":":;';.4",/F:/.3 
ti inry . T hey  go nnywheifr! on idiort ' ‘
/ /nollKeuuid /niH.intttiiv./dny ."n«d7nlBhl//,,;',,:-.:-;4::4:.;4r.:;.f;;4.4,f.,'
(uo/vico, 4En(oy/a  »pj hu*ine«*
- ihrouRhbut > tho Itilniiid. /MrV Curry 
nnd  hill con head Ihi* firm.
4. - 4 '-'".4":'3 ,":..:.A-.»LL. ■
: Aino'ng/the profoHsiohH'; wnien .-navo :- : 44,--- :'i : 
tleveloptid rap id ly  in the paid, few
":"74..''-/''?',''f3'/""1:/'"7.7
>, i in  ,,,. ... 1.4,'i,.>:/'
1 1 1 1IIH:. h ch diav .- :--:/v 4' h,,..-3.w.:/..b.
ell'i,irtn in Vnrhior, mov<,'iu<fiii.i'. mu- m.- mi,'m sougm  ny inoHe ni nemi o ‘ ’ i,, . 1,,, iho r l im rv
h(d,terment o f  the  co m m u n ity  and it  ' iu fo rm a l io n  I 'e r ta in h ig  t o / t oMHi cal / .  t if i7  profinndnn/lia iT  reaiiluni/
'H wi.dl thmt th e  puhlh. ninttorH.  ̂ j a high p o in t  o f  efilcieticy, "No .firm
know ledge of has !)Uh!.antial lni.niu .tS | 'I’lpn (>on(!ern also c a r ry  a Inrgo | hnk given (.he huHlriosfv'more eni 'eful T ’l fi'
: fitock of f;niaH mmdcal "hiKD/umejils, j .i,nd painfitaking n t te n t io i r  tlu in / 'M /h ' /'/
  rvi ' T-n-r-". . . . , mi ude,  le ae i ie rs ’ snpplicH, Vie-1 G urry  an d  Ida aori. "They h ave  he-
tivo eufU,.oniera a re  afforded  (.he pt'ivi-7 trohi ((.irtlioolionic. m od ida) ,  V ic to r  m/imo a leader ,  hi thia field anil m e r i t  //. " '' 
lege o f  v is it ing  tin.' hii'ge (ll.-pfiiy/ reeordrs and  R ngcra  radioa, 
rooms at" wnrehouseii . in _ Vieiorhi;/! -Tlila house rpcnializcH in/ rcaV lw rv . 
m elu ln ined  by tn a n n fa e lu r in g  flrniH , ('lor i',.ndev";i a re  invited  to vinit
,tho eom intindation  "of 'tho ""public.
'/7. Siime7/the-:-foiiiiding of-/ th'<dr' h iu i i7 3 
e;. I Ihoy have Ikm' o f a i r  and  honetvt
r teq ionden i’. i.hrtjuglutut tlu; D'UniU’ ■4'4
M e tro p o l i ta n  rervice o f  the  highoHt 
o rd e r  it! ofi’ered the  peoplo of ihia
sertluii iiy (ho Dominion P lum bing  & . , , . . , .............................
ITenting Co. I Kcdling to them," The e.xhihiit '/contain  : (i.„p, s'fiPy roemr; .and inapcc t t h s l r  . fri ih.'dr ruidhRVivr to  fdvis tho 'bcs t ;  :o'f
, . . - I - , .  ................................................     , K i f i c i e n t  u n i !  ( i ( ‘x t , o r i o u s  i i v  r e u s u n  i i h > r u ; 3 ! u d ; ;  ' i f  d'd lar3 '* 'ori:h  o f  strifUly I t s  courtiaHis aaleivpevplc p?e, vice. ,, N o t  on ly  h a s  th is  n c c u r r e d .
B ulldpu t  which is holng- rem o ih d led -  j ,̂., iicep them  Infonvied o i 'igp  , ^ 0  knowledge iha t  einnei. IvonvD ip-to-the-m inule  i ia throoiu , pliiinb- ip, y o u r  com m and  w i th o u t  (fifiigatioii. in  tho  benefi t  of ijie puhliu h iit  it  Iuih
...eiqimmdly fo r  tluim. .-Tlit'v - wolconui 'P ea ltv  ■ condition^ 'find of " i i ro p e r ty  mrmtcrml filhthe in tr ien te  tech-  7 'F -  ■ h e a t in g  • ,a iid ,., w u te r- ,  .prov.laion,.;
' !!!!; Hindi .eiiHtom- mTored niul w anted. T h e i r  „ u , i l  prolilenm of (.he profesHlon, an d  v eq u m ii^s . ' n p p b a n e e  p ...M r. C u r r y  a n d  his Hdn/|vre FoiirtP . . ^
//.!!7 V 0 ' '7c broad oporationo render liien’. .aery-: ;,u,iremo in tlnv preatlgo that covima I 70 .yi(.al .to tho .model n hpme;,‘ ,i, ! -...fiq, pv iheiu mid 'everv de . ’ oirr nud p f i t  ftirtlr" tlm ir' lumt offorla
aomiiM ■’* '7“ 3 'y 7 ’' / “ T'’' '̂7 u'u« unvidijntuix tn pviM'iw e iM e 'e y d  |',jmi the law leLUio nncs t ,  matcrnpH ‘' “V ■ . ,  , , , .  j i„ j |  |,c giyyn t lu e  .mrist: • painntnking .Jo lunuply • w it i i , the^wmhca,, pfvthoii’;.:,.
-p., .,,c,fotiqting deahw ' 4 ' they  have hiiiU/ u p 'a i v  i ix ttm aivii 'pa- "Any f a r m e r  i iperoM ed in m odern: ' ' ......... ...........................
./ : 'I h(dr factn'ry/. e«vniir,!t'tifiiu'3/mak<}/it ■*.. . - - 1. 1.,-.. n.i., ia,. '
posHllde to .re|iroRoiit tim foremost
■ wOOilfn Xt.,vvAv.-‘ ...(■ re, ' fifi.l p-, 'u f





3 . .M  : ] 3„.'33..,:..3',/:/y, I33F.,4 .11,
' " ■ ;„/,'.'"4]7''
;  ' ,  I"
a t  price,'!, ' itli h tim ryacli of . vho
a v e rag o  pocluitlnmk,
■4 4 . '  :: ' , 4 '  ':  4 3 : *  4:,4
I world . th e  atock (mrried on liui Poor protqmc' p lum hlng . a n d  h e a t in g  i r a d e ,  I n c lu d - ' Herviee.
' i'.4.
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■ fu n e ra l  chapel la one o f  Ihe 
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PA G E SIX- Saanich Peninsu la  and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V an cou ver Island, B.C., Thursday, D ec. 20th; 1928.
!(•»- KAZAN M Y  GASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H P H O N E  9 X P A Y  L E S S
/MY^We^wisE/you..."/■ 7 ■; , 2  £/
I Gomplete your Christmas Menu by ordering 
 ̂ one of our delicious
I
I : € t |r f e t j i t a a
I ", TODAY!
These  cakes  contain* only th e  bes t  of in g re d ie n ts  and  a re  bean ti-  
: fu l ly  d e c o ra te d  a n d  iced.
MS8
m
' Per Pound (Decorated) 60c
R E A L  S C O T C H  S H O R T B R E A D !  T he kind t h a t  m elts  in  y o u r  
m o u th ;  G e t  y o u r  o rd e r  in ear ly  !
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
»?*]
SB'.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1862
a J9
I
S pec ia l is ts  in-—
■  ̂ I ...............MTinro Tr»CM?lO
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANIGH
GLUB
A  v e ry  jo lly  a n d  en th u s ia s t ic  
crowd of people  g a th e re d  a t  th e  
N or th  Saan ich  Service Club H all  la s t  
S a tu rd a y  evening. P rog ress ive  500 
w as p layed  a t  11 ta b le s  a n d  a f t e r  20 
gam es  th e  prizes w e re  a w a rd e d  to 
Mrs. H. H o r th ,  who won in a  cu t  
from  Mrs. B. R ead in g s  and  M r. W il­
f re d  Hill.
A f t e r  r e f r e s h m e n ts  had  b een  s e rv ­
ed the  r e m a in d e r  o f  tho even in g  w as 
sjient in d an c in g  which w as  v e ry  
m uch e n jo y ed  by a ll  p a r t ic ip a n ts .  
L A D I E S ’ A U X I L I A R Y
The L ad ie s ’ A u x il ia ry  o f  the  club 
m e t  las t  W e d n e sd a y  to  co m ple te  th e  
a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  the  ch i ld re n ’s a n ­
nua l  C h r is tm as  tree ,  which will be 
hold in th e  club hall on D ecem b er  
21.SI.
M I L I T A R Y  5 0 0
On .Saturday n ox t ,  D ecem b er  22, 
a  la rge  m i l i ta ry  500 will be  he ld  a t  
th e  N o r th  Saan ich  Sei-vice Club H all  
in o rd e r  to ga in  suflic ient f u n d s  to 
make th e  ch i ld re n ’s a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  
t r e e  the  bes t  t h a t  has  ever  been  held.
A la rg e  n u m b e r  of  to m b o la  p r izes  
will be g iven  aw ay , am o n g  w hich  will 
be geese, chickens, and  o th e r  th in g s  
t h a t  we all like  to  have  f o r  C h r is t ­
mas.
O ur f r ie n d s  can  a lw ays  be su re  
t h a t  th ey  will h ave  a  v e ry  en jo y ab le  
evening, fu l l  o f  jo y  a n d  C h r is tm as  
spirit .
The  d i re c to rs  a n d  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
N o r th  Saan ich  Serv ice  Club wish 
each a n d  all of th e i r  f r ie n d s  a  v e ry  
m e r ry  C h r is tm as  a n d  a  h a p p y  an d  
p ro sp ero u s  n ew  y e a r .
P ' l r i Q  ( 7 b i  Tl A 
Pott^ryy Glassware, Silverware7 Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superiof Merit;
: One P r ic e  O nly-—T h e  lo w es t  possib le  f o r  q u a l i ty  goods th a t  n e e d  ^  | 
no  in f la ted  p r ices— re d u c e d  ( ? )  to  sell th em .
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
C o rn e r  G o v e rn m e n t  a n d  B ro u g h to n  S t r e e ts
SiltSvlRSil
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The W orld’s Greatest; H ighw ay”
Go East Through the
Two T ra n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  D aily  - 
T h ro u g h  S ta n d a rd  a n d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rv a t io n  C ars
T h rou gh  B ook in gs an d  R eserva tion s  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip
A p ply  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  a n d  r e s ­
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SU B SC R IB E  T O D A Y !  
S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u ll 
Islan d s R ey iew
$1.00 PER YEAR *
T I I o r d ''” ''
B y  Review Representative:
The fo llow ing  g u e s ts  a r e  r e g i s t e r ­
ed a t  th e  W h ite  Hou.se th is  " w e e k ;  
Mr. H em eck eh ,  V i c t o r i a ; Mr. P a lm e r ,  
C o u r te n a y ;  M r.  H ow ard ,/  V ic to r ia .
Mrs. R. /M axwoll/ he ld  a; t u r k e y  
shoo t a t  h e r  h om e on :Sunday  l a s t  and  
disposed o f  se v e ra l  tu rk e y s .
Mr. R. D ayk in  a n d  d a u g h te r  H e len  
w ere  v is i to r s :  to  V ic to r ia  / oh  / F r id a y  
l a s t . '
Mr. F .  C udm ore  sp e n t  tw o d a y s  in 
V ic to r ia  la s t  w eek .
Mr. R. G. Ja c k so n  is a g u e s t  o f  his  
p a ren ts ,  M r. and  M rs. T. M. Ja c k so n ,  
a t  F u l fo rd .  :/:£:•
Mr. J a c k  F r a s e r  w as  a  p a s se n g e r  
to  V ic to r ia  on Friday ' las t .  Ss.SBBMBBBi 
T he B u rg o y n e  B ay , Isa b e l la  P o in t  
and  M r.  M cB rid e ’s schools will com ­
bine th e i r  C h r is tm as  e n te r t a in m e n ts  
th i s  y ea r .  Th is  h a s  been  a r r a n g e d  
to  take  p lace  on W ed n esd ay ,  Dec. 
19th, a t  th e  In s t i tu to  H all.  A  very' 
jo l ly  e v en in g  is an t ic ip a te d .
Mrs. Mike Gyves w as ca lled  to  V ic­
to r ia  on Friday ' l a s t  on re c e iv in g  w ord  
th a t  h e r  mothei-, M rs .  W . C o ts fo rd ,  
had  m e t  w ith  " a  s e r i o u s ; m o to r  acci- 
:dent. /'£
The r e s u l t / o f / t h o ;  m e e t i n g : o f  "the 
B u rg o y n e  B a y  r a te p a y e rs ,  he ld  ::bn 
W e d n e sd a y  Ihst:  B a llo ts  'w e r e /  t a k e n  
which ended  in 30 vo te s  in  f a v o r  :of 
the  school r e m a in in g  w h e re  i t  i s l a n d  
fo u r  v o t in g  a g a in s t .
Mrs. W h i te r  "C earley  r e tu r n e d  
h o m e /o n  T h u rsd a y ;  f ro m  Salem /: Ore/, 
■vvhero .she has  b een  v is i t in g  f o r  / t h e  
pas t : tw o4w eeks .  B):.- .a;,."''":'
Mr. W. C oarley  has ,  co m p le ted  his 
house, and  th ey  e x p e c t  to  m ove  into 
i t  th is  week." /: / //:/■£
M is s : Holcn H a rc u a  "of G anges  
sp e n t  th e  w eek en d  a t  F u l fo rd ;  She 
wa.s tho  g u e s t  o f  Mr. a n d  M rs. T. 
Reid.
Mrs. T. M. Jack so n  sp e n t  a few  
days in V ic to r ia  la s t  week;
G ANGES
B y  Review Representative
(A rrived too la te  for last issue)
G A N G E S .— A recep t io n  w as  g iven 
a t  H a r b o u r  H ouse  on F r id a y  a f t e r ­
noon  b y  Mr. H. W. B ullock  in h o n o r  
of  h is  g u es ts ,  th e  L ie u te n a n t-G o v e r ­
n o r ,  th e  Hon. R. R an d o lp h  B ruce ,  
Miss M ackenz ie  and  party',  oy'er a 
h u n d re d  g u e s ts  a t te n d in g .  T h e  ro o m s  
w ere  p r e t t i l y  d e c o ra te d  yvith c h ry ­
sa n th e m u m s  a n d  shaded  ligh ts ,  w hich  
trave a  p r e t t y  effect to  th e  room . 
A m o n g  th e  g u e s ts  yvere: M rs. C. W. 
Peck , C ap t .  H. W. Molson, Mr. an d  
Mrs. W . E. Scott ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. B e n ­
son. M r. an d  Mrs. N. W. W ilson, Mr. 
an d  M rs. A. J .  Sm ith , M r. and  Mrs. 
D esm ond  C ro fton .  M r. a n d  M rs. R. 
0 .  K ing , M r. and  Mrs. Ing lis ,  M r. and  
Mrs. Chaplin . M r. a n d  M rs. S. P. 
B eech a n d  Miss Glady's Beech , M r. 
nnd  M rs. W e th e ra l l ,  M rs. H a rv e y ,  
Mrs. A. E llio t ,  Miss N an cy  E llio t .  
M a jo r  a n d  M rs. R ow an , M a jo r  an d  
Mrs. T u r n e r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. G. B o rra -  
daile , M r. an d  Mrs. C. F .  R o b e r ts ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. Cakhvell, M r. H a r r y  
C aldwell,  Mr. a n d  M rs. P . T. J am es ,  
Mrs. P a lm e r ,  M r. W. M. P a lm e r ,  Mr. 
T. .Slingsby, Mr. F r a n k  Sco tt ,  Miss 
C la ire  W ilson . Mrs. S. W. Hoole. Mr. 
an d  M rs. W. T .  B u rk i t t ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
A. J. E a to n ,  Mr. G eorge  B irch , M rs. 
A. J .  D odds  an d  Miss D. Dodds, Mr. 
a n d  M rs. Robin  Ju s t ice .  Rev. an d  
Mrs. G. A itkens ,  Miss A itkens .  Capt. 
a n d  M rs. M itchell,  Mr. a n d  M rs. C. 
S p r in g fo rd ,  Mr. an d  M rs. Clive J u s ­
tice, M r. a n d  Mrs. T. M. Jack so n ,  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. J .  C. K in g sb u ry ,  M r. and  
Mrs. H. R. Robinson, Rev. a n d  Mrs. 
.T. W . F l in to n ,  Miss F l in to n ,  M r. and  
Mr.s. H. 0 .  : A llen , Miss K. E . A llen , 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  J .  Shaw . Rev. a n d  
Mrs. G eorge  D eane , Miss D eane ,
C apt. a n d  Mrs. S. H. W alte rs ,  Mr.s.
H. M oorehouse , Miss D. M oorehouse, i • 
Dr. a n d  Mrs. E. H. Lawson, Miss B. i 
K ingsbu ry ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. A; P. R ob­
e r tson ,  M rs. H ardy ,  Mrs. V. C. Best, 
Mr. a n d /M rs .  R. P. P r ice ,  Mrs. Price, 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H. T. E . Price; Capt. 
Bion, Mrs. Simson, Mr. Ion Sinison, 
Dr. Su therdand, Mr. E. W alte rs ,  Mr. 
and  M rs. J .  C. Lang, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J .  C ro f to n ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Low ther, 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  D. H ailey , Mr. J .  
W atson, Mr. an d  Mrs. C. A. Good­
rich, Miss Shirley  Wilson, Miss Lois 
W ilson, Miss D oreen  C rofton , Miss 
B ride  W ilson, Miss Denise Crofton, 
Mr. F ra n k  C ro fton  an d  others.
Home lighting outfit 
of standard make — 
1 I 0 volt preferred.
A. W. Groli,
B O W S E R B .C .
I t
Is The V\/ish Of T he
B E A C O N  A V E N U E S I D N E Y ,  B .CP H O N E  57
N O T I C E  O F  P R I V A T E  B I L L
V E R Y  U R G E N T  N O T IC E  is h e r e ­
by' g iven  t h a t  an  app l ica t io n  yvill be 
m a d e  to  th e  L eg is la t ive  A ssem bly  of 
th e  P ro v in ce  o f  B r i t ish  C olum bia  a t  
i ts  n e x t  session on b e h a lf  o f  th e  
C hiropod is ts  o f  B r i t ish  C o lum bia  fo r  
a ;  p r iv a te  b i l l / t o  be k n o w n  as  “ T he  
C hiropody  A c t” fo r  th e  p u rp o se  of  
g o v e rn in g  a n d  r e g u la t in g  th e  p rac t ice  
o f  C h iropody  th ro u g h o u t  B r i t ish  Co­
lu m b ia  by  p rov id ing  f o r  a  b o a rd  of 
ex a m in e rs  to  in su re  th e  b e t t e r  q u a l i ­
f ica t ion /and  s ta n d in g  o f  p e rso n s  p ra c ­
t is in g  a n d /h o ld in g ,  then ise lves  o u t  ;as 
p rac t is ing"  th e  p ro fe ss io n  o f  /C h iro p ­
o d y / in  B r i t ish  C olum bia  a n d  th e  r e g ­
is t r a t io n  and  licens ing  q f p r a c t i t io n ­
ers  :an d  Lor: th e  in c o rp o ra t io h  o f  th e  
re g is te re d  / arid l icensed  C hirbpod is ts  
o f  Brit ish : C olum bia in to  a  body  c o r ­
p o ra te  u n d e r  th e  n am e  of, “ T he  B r i t ­
ish C o lu m b ia :  Ghirbpbdy,//Asso c ia t io n ’’ 
yvith poAvers of  acqu ir ing ,  h o ld in g  and  
d ispos ing  of re a l  a n d , p e r s o n a l , p rop-  
e r ty ,  f ix ing  a n d  co llec t ing  o f  e x a m i­
n a t io n ,  r e g is t r a t io n  a n d  en ro l lm e n t  
fees ,  th e  issu ing  o f  ce r t i f ica tes  of 
r e g is t r a t io n  an d  of l icenses, th e  a d ­
m ission  of: cand ida tes ,  th e 'd i s c ip l i n ­
in g ;  a n d  'Control o f  -m em bers  :a n d  of 
e n a c t in g  o f  all by-layvs a n d : re g u la -  
tiqris//f o r / t h e  "genera l  niahageirierit/b^^ 
th e  a s s o c ia t io n . .
D A T E D  a t  V ancouver ,  B.C., th is  
26 th  d a y  o f  Noy'cmber, A.D. 1928.
L U C A S & LU C A S,
B arr is te rs"  a n d  Solic itors , 
:;/: / 1022 S ta n d a rd  B an k  B uild-
:;ing ,"Vancouver/,/B .C;,: '  "/;;/■/'■ 
V / •/ / 3  Solic ito rs  for: A pp lican ts .
D I O S ' D E E P E R  T H A H "
M O U SE,PA IN TIN G , L IM EW A SH IN G  B A R N S A N D  CHICKEN  
h o u s e s . SPECIALIZING  IN ROOFS A N D  STUCCO.
SJCJP* L s tu n u te s  on r e q u e s t
030 AKne» Street, Victorin, 'Phoiio 8 6 2 7  or Sidrioy 100 /
•I
.vy, '-I-..-.Ol .
OPEN ALL DAY 
MONDAY.
The Dogfish Reduction Plant//at 'Roherts: /' 
Point,/Sidney, is:Gperatmg! ;/
is being received at Portland Island 
at the camp in Haugbtoh Bay,
ne''"Island."/ -'/■'/'■3;:/
p f
: A ^ A ; Y / T H E : G A S H L :
J A Mend o f the choicest Ceylon an d  Ind ian  Teas. P ack ed  in  1 p o u n d  I’ ’ ' ‘
I and Vn pound packages. F O R  SALE BY A L L  G R O C E R S . |  |
Packed  and  G u a ran teed  by'
T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
/ /P R IV A T E  BILL NOTICE
N O T IC E  is/ h e re b y  g iven  t h a t  a p ­
p lica t ion  will be  riiade to  th e  L eg is la ­
t ive  "Assembly o f  th e  P ro v in ce  of 
B r i t ish  C olum bia  a t  i ts  n e x t  session 
by  /Johri S am ue l H e n ry  M atson , of 
th e  C i ty  of  V ic to ria ;  B r i t i sh  Colum^ 
bia, "Neyvs: P ub lishe r ,  yvith th e  a sse n t  
o f  th e  C o rp o ra t io n  o f / t h e  D is t r ic t  of 
Saan ich , fo r  an  A c t  to  p rov ide  fo r  
th e  / fo l low ing  "privileges,/ r ig h ts  and  
poyvcrs, n a m e ly :  "
1. T o  r a t i f y  and  confirm  By-Layv
“ Salt Spring Island-—'Pho Syvitzor- 
laml of A m erica” is a slogan that 
should 1)0 eapilalizod. Salt Spring  
has the goods. L et’s toll the yyorld.
out of order
FIfloon o f  llu» TIC. Tolo- 
phone Coinpany'* Inng.dU.  
"liinco tolephnno cirunitiii on/  
the nininlnrul, ineliiding tho 
now clirtfct lino tb Calgwry, 
worn piit out of  order by n 
wlndnloriii on tiui nielli o f  
Sntiirday, Doc. 8, Trouklo  
in nil CARO* wn« enuftod by  
troo* being blown down on 
the wire*.
Ao niternntivo route* were  
nvnilitblo, thorn wn* no ox- 
ten*ivn ce*«nt!nn of nervico. 
Aldergrove w«« tbo only  
plftce iBolatiul. Tho troublo  
deninnded iminndiato A ct io n ,  
however, nnd lolephrtno r«- 
pturinen were *oon in the  
field innhing no«eN«Ary rb- 
pnir*.
All line* A f f e c t e d ,  inchid-  
: liiK ihoRo to AldArgrnyo, 
wore re»tored,to  norvnnl by 
(ho fo llowing dnyJ
B.C.:'TELEPH0NEG'0.
D is t r ic t  of Saanich , b e in g  th e  “ T r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  By-Layy, 1928 ,” w h i c h  yvas 
passed by th e  M unic ipal Council on 
the  2 5 th  day  of J u n e ,  1928, an d  as-
'M ,
PHONE 91
‘Where Prices Are Right” 






S I D N E Y  ■)«;€. r i l O N E / i a
cipality on the H t h  day of  July, 
19*28, and to declare si.ch By-Law to 
bo legal and binding on all parties;
2. To ratify  and confirm tho ngroe-  
mout between the said Tho Corpora- 
l iu/» of the District of Saanich aiul
John Samuel Honvy Matson made  
and entered into in pur,suaiice of  the 
said By-La\y Number JOB on the, 19th  
day b i  July, 1928, providing fop the 
H.-ile to the said John Samuel Henry  
Matson o f  the /Lake Hill Bus Lino 
and providing for the taking over by 
the said John Samuel Henry ItlatHon 
of the whole o f  tho tranaportation  
within : the , MainlcipaV Limits o f  the 
.said : Municipality nnd tho equipping  
an d / in  a i n tai n i n g of  th o snm e , / a ml 
wliorolri the M/unlcipality granted un­
to" tlio said John Snmiiel Henry M at­
son th e  usclusivo right ami authority  
for / a full period of tw enty  yonr.s 
from the tiato; of  such agroomont and 
for/ any further/ or renowed periods  
Avhich may be provided for under tho 
terms o f  Huch ngrbornont to operate  
vehicles for .the /carriage of  pausen- 
gers and to bo used or ply for hire 
within the limits of the Municipality, 
and that during aneh times no otlier 
persqn should bo granted or liavo any  
riglit to carry pasaengorH or ply for  
hiroTyithin the Municipality,
'J'o ratify  and confirm a further  
and aupplemontary ngreonient made  
hotweon tho said The Coriiorntion of  
the District o f  Saanich and tho said 
.lohn Hamuol Honry Matson dntod 
the 19th day of July, 1928, am end­
ing the said agreem ent hotweon the 
pnrtloa by providing for tho main- 
tennnco of Bchodulca and rate of 
farcH and amending ihe provlsdons 
thbroin / w ith rospoct/ to arbitration; 
and to declarfi fiuffii agrcem ont to be 
legal and binding on all partios.
: D A T E D  "-at Victoria, British Co­
lumbia, this 1 1th day o f  November, 
1 0 2 8 .V  ./,:..:4 ;::4 ::::/..3 -;Y :.,;"  .3;: , . -
;//:-/:/"':TTEISTEUMAN;:& -YAIT,/"..// /'"■
Solunlora 1.0 Joliu , hapniel
/ 3 j io h r y  Mhtaon and to The




1 easpoons in Cases 
Pickle Sets in Cases 
Fruit Knives in Cases
i  AS CANDIES AND CREAMS
CHOCOLATE BOXES, All Sizes
r.s Gi!;areti:e.s in Christmas packages
Oranges, Fruit, Nuts, Raisins
; SUPPERS, BGOTS/^and SHOES:
nashlights, Pocket Knives, Scissors, etc.




«  a m i  15
C h a i i i R ' e
R EA D  DOWN 

























Courlbhay H u mlO.JlO
a.m,
